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Pres. Roosevelt Approves Increase 
In Soldier Dependent Pay

Higher payments approved by 
congress for service men’s de
pendents became effective Tues
day after President Roosevelt put 
his signature to the legislation.

The new scale leaves at >50 
monthly the payment to a wife, 
but boosts from $62 to $80 the 
payment to a wife and one child 
and from $10 to $20 the payment 
for each additional child.

All the increase comes from the 
government, the service man's 
contribution remaining at $22 
monthly unless payments are 
made to two classes of dependents 
—to a wife and child, for instance, 
and also to parents. In that event, 
the service man contributes $27.

The legislation also extends 
benefits to dependents of- men of 
all seven enlisted grades whereas 
they have been limited to the low
er four enlisted grades. The new 
grades affected are staff sergeants, 
technical sergeants and master 
sergeants, and corresponding 
grades in other services. If they 
take advantage of the law they 
must waive subsistence and rental 
payments now authorized for 
higher enlisted grades.

ELBERT HORTON FINISHES 
PRIMARY SCHOOL

An eager class of Aviation 
Cadets has arrived at the Garden 
City Army Air Field, Kansas, 
basic flying school from primary 
schools in the Central Flying 
Training Command, anxious to 
begin their second phase of flight 
training.

Among the Cadets from Texas 
is Aviation Cadet Elbert G, Hor
ton, 21, of Clarendon, a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L Horton. He is 
a graduate of Clarendon high 
school, class of ’38, was a tractor 
mechanic laf the Allis Chalmers 
Ca, in civilian life. Cadet Horton 
completed primary pilot training 
at Gibbs Field, Ft. Stockton, Tex.

DON TOMLINSON 
IN GERMANY

A letter to his mother, Mrs. M. 
Tomlinson, states that Don Tom
linson is now a prisoner in Ger
many and that he is in good health 
and is doing fine. The prison camp 
is located at Stalag, 3-B, Germany.

The le|^er was the first that 
Mrs. Tomlinson had received from 
her son in several months, and the 
only one since he had been re
ported a prisoner of the axis. The 
letter was written July 4th, but 
did not reach here until Oct. 25th.

For some time Don was held a 
prisoner in Italy, but was removed 
to Germany when the Allies start
ed their invasion of Italy. It is pre
sumed that Don with other 
American boys was taken prisoner 
sometime during the Tunisian 
campaign.

Clarendon Shows 
Slight Gain In 
Ration Books

Despite the fact that a number 
of young husbands are in the ser
vice and homes have been made 
fewer, Clarendon war ration book 
registrations for War Ration Book 
No. IV the past week end shows ? 
gain of twenty-nine. This com
parison is being made with the 
first issue of No. 2 book.

No. 3 book was issued through 
the postal department and no rec
ord as to the amount is available.

There was a total of 6.507 War 
Ration Book No. II issued some 
two or more years ago. Applica
tions for No. IV totaled 6,529 last 
week end, according to figures ob
tained from Miss Ruth Donnell of 
the Donley County War Price and 
Ration Board.

K. K. Boyce Rites 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon for Kinr.er 
K. Boyce at the Lelia Lake Church 
of Christ with M. F. Manchester, 
minister of the Clarendon Church 
of Christ, conducting the services.

Mr. Boyce was a prominent 
Lelia Lake farmer and had been a 
resident of Donley county for the 
past 25 years. He was 72 at the 
time of his death October 26th.

Survivors include his wife and 
four daughters, Mrs. F. M. Sweatt 
of Loraine, Texas; Mrs. Marvin 
McBee of Okla. City; Mrs. E. L. 
McBee of Madera, Calif.; Mrs. 
Ellis Chenault of Lelia Lake; also 
seven sons, Ellie I. Boyce of Can
yon; Steve and Price B, of Mo
desto. Calif;; C. B. of Terry, Mont.; 
Jack of Midland, James K. and 
Ruben E. of U. S. Air Corps; a 
stepson, T. A. Alderson of Mid
land.

Burial was in Citizens cemetery 
with Womack Funeral Home in 
charge of funeral arrangements.

CAN STILL SEND 
SOME GIFTS

Christmas packages for soldiers 
overseas which have been return
ed to the sender because of an im
proper address still may be mail
ed, according to the War Depart
ment. The original wrapper, bear
ing the indorsement, “Return To 
Sender, Insufficient Address", 
must be submitted with the cor
rectly addressed package to prove 
that it originally was mailed be
fore the October 15 deadline. 
Christmas packages also may be 
mailed to soldiers going overseas 
between now and Christmas 
When the sender presents his 
package to the post office for 
mailing he mtist bring the Change 
of Address Form containing the 
APO address to which the pack
age is being sent.

First Clarendon 
Pre-Pearl Harbor 
Father Taken

First of the county’s pre-Pearl 
Harbor fathers drafted into the 
armed services was accepted at 
the induction center at Lubbock 
Tuesday, October 19th. Willard 
Hiram Skelton, Dre-Pearl Harbor 
father, volunteered a short time 
before his call would have been 
sent out. If he had not volunteer
ed, he would have been called to 
go with this group, so he is classed 
as the first father of this type to 
be inducted.

Selected for the Navy were 
Willard Hiram Skelton, Billy 
Clarence Smith, Billy Ray Bell, 
Roy C. Johnson, Glenn Harry 
Robertson, Thomas Harvey Haire.

Taken by the Army were Billy 
Wayne May, James Douglas Men
denhall, Harold Lloyd Clifton and 
Horace Burdette Hitt.

Transfers from other boards 
and accepted for service were 
Noel Douglas Anderson, Navy, 
and Jim Tom Barnett for the 
Army.

RATIONING 
AT A GLANCE

By PEPPY BLOCKER

J. R. CHAMBERLAIN 
SERIOUSLY ILL

More than ten days ago, Mr. 
Chamberlain suffered a light 
stroke. The first of this week there 
appeared to be a recurrence and 
he has been in a critical condition 
since Monday.

Mr. Chamberlain, a leading citi
zen of this county, has resided 
here for more than thirty years. 
He is the father of • William P. 
Chamberlain of the post office 
force, and who is absent from his 
duties this week to attend his 
father at their ranch home on 
Salt Fork.

Mrs. Bessie Blair Dies Wednesday 
Morning From Crushed Skull

PVT* ALVIN R, ROBERTSON 
COMPLETES COURSE AS 
AIRPLANE MECHANIC

PVt. Alvin R. Robertson, 21, son 
pf Mr. and Mrs. James A. Robert
son of Clarendon, recently com
pleted the prescribed course for 
graduation as an Airplane Me 
chanic at the Lubbock Army Air 
Field. He has been in the Army 
Air Forces a year.

Are ceiNng prices and price con
trol new to America? Not by 158 
years, accoiding to officials of 
Union County, South Carolina. 
Records in the courthouse at 
Union show that in 1785 the coun
ty justices placed ceiling prices on 
meals at inns, provender for 
horses, and hard liquor.

The first use of War Ration 
Book IV which was distributed 
last weekend will begin Novem
ber 1st when the first of the green 
stamps in the new book will be
come valid to buy canned fruits 
and vegetables, and stamp No. 29 
will be valid for sugar purchases. 
The A, B, and C series of green 
stamps in Book IV will be used 
for purchasing processed foods 
from November 1st through De
cember 20th. They will be used 
in exactly the same manner as the 
familiar blue stamps in Book Two. 
Sugar stamp No. 29 will be good 
for 5 pounds of sugar and will 
maintain the present consumer 
ration for another 2M months 
period.

There has been a great deal of 
dangerous misunderstanding a- 
bout the tire situation. Many car 
owners have the impression that 
the tire shortage has been solved 
by the production ,of synthetic 
rubber. A total of 25 million new 
and used tires will be needed this 
year to keep only the most es
sential cars in operation. Since the 
WPB cannot promise us more 
than 17 million tires of all kinds 
for Rationing, we'll have to count 
heavily on the tighter eligibility 
rules announced recently to meet 
an apparent^^Ktage of about 8

R E D  C R O S S
VOLUNTIIR SERVICE

Bronchos To Play 
Shamrock B Team 
Here Tonight

The local Broncs will play the 
Shamrock B team here tonight at 
8:00 o’clock at the college field in 
a return engagement after the 
Broncs took them to a cleaning 
last Thursday afternoon at Sham
rock.

The game last week was so un
even that Coach Breedlove has' 
stated that he will put the Claren
don second-stringers up against 
the Irish so the home folks will be 
able to see a good, evenly matched 
game.

The admission price for the 
game has been reduced to 25 cents 
and Supt. H. T. Burton stated that 
this game would come nearer be
ing worth the regular price than 
any other game played so far. The 
smaller, inexperienced boys can 
really put on a show. If you al
ready know it—you will be out; 
if you don’t—then come out and 
see for yourself.

The probable starting line-up 
Tor tonight’s game will be Black
man and Martin, ends; Maxey and 
Harrison, tackles; Lovell and Bull- 
man, guards; Ray, center; Morgan, 
Brum ley, Adams and Beard in the 
backfield.

Clarendon Bank Deposits Show Both 
Loans and Deposits Increasing
JAMES M. HEADRICK 
RECEIVES PROMOTION

James M. Headrick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Headrick of this 
city, and instructor in the Naval 
Training school at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology at 
Cambridge, Mass., has been pro
moted to the rank of Lieutenant 
Senior Grade.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

|  Clarendon Clinic *
* Hospital Notes *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
New Arrivals:

Mrs. Raymond Farr, twin girls; 
Mrs. Roy Ferris, a boy; Mrs. Ray 
Allison, a boy; Mrs. Mary Wilkin
son, a boy.
Surgical:

Bennie Edens of Brie*.
Medical*

Mrs. Ed Moornig and J. Hunt.

Union Services 
This Sunday

This Sunday, Oct. 31, being the 
Fifth Sunday, the various church
es come together for a union ser
vice. This service is from church 
to church as to order. This tifne it 
falls to the Presbyterian church 
and they welcome all the Christian 
people of the city to this service.

Dr. E. B. Fincher, pastor of the 
Elwood Park Presbyterian Church 
of Amarillo, will deliver the ser
mon and be host pastor. All are 
invited to attend and make the 
union effort worth while.

All churches are asked to dis
miss and worship there and aid 
by your presehce. Put your in
fluence on the side of unity.

Truck Operators Forbidden to Extend 
Present Operations or Make New

Mrs. Bessie Blair died early 
Wednesday morning from a crush
ed skull in a Memphis hospital.

Sheriff W. C. Anderson said 
Barney Blair, her divorced hus
band, had given a statement in 
which he admitted having beaten 
his former wife with a hammer. 
The tragedy took place Saturday 
afternoon shortly after 4 o’clock 
in the living room of Mrs. Blair’s 
home.

Blair returned to Carthage, in 
East Texas, after being liberated 
under a bond of $10,000. He had 
arrived in Memphis last Saturday.

County Attorney Allen Grundy 
said Blair is being returned . to 
Memphis and that a murder 
charge would be filed.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair were Claren
don residents for quite some time 
before moving to Memphis, and 
he was engaged as a mule buyer 
and trader.

Mrs. Blair is survived by three 
daughters and one son. Funeral 
arrangements could not be learned 
at this time.

RESIDENT OF LONG AGO 
VISITS RELATIVES

For perhaps a quarter of a cen
tury the late Prof. W. R. Silvey 
was superintendent “bf the Claren
don schools where he made a most 
enviable record.

The past week Mrs. Silvey spent 
several days here with the sister 
of her late "husband, Mrs. W. B. 
Sims, other members of the fam
ily and a number of friends. She 
is visiting with her youngest 
daughter and family in Amarillo, 
though her permanent home is 
and has been for some time in 
Oklahoma City.

VISIT PARENTS HERE •
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cocherham 

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Cocherham and Ray Cocherham 
of Ft. Worth and their daughter, 
Mrs. Pauline Jones and baby of 
Wellington visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ragsdale Sun
day and Sunday night.

While a great deal has been 
written in these reports about the 
people and the R*d Cross work in 
England, your new S.A.F. report
er, having just returned from 
spending eight months in the field 
there, feels it incumbent upon 
him to say that Red Cross workers 
abroad, in both the-hospital and 
recreation fields, are doing every
thing they possibly can to help the 
men in the armed forces. Their 
work is possibly only because of 
the support they are getting from
the people back home----Mr. and
Mrs. America and Family.

Mrs. W. A. Riney, chairman of 
the knitting, wishes to announce 
the arrival of the yarn. This will 
be used for the making of articles 
for men in the U. S. armed forces. 
The Production Room will open 
again Monday, November 1st, and 
will be open each afternoon from 
3:00 until 5:30 p. m.

Sewing
Mrs. Colie Huffman, President 

of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
turned in 40 hot water bottle cov
ers made by the following ladies: 
Mrs. Karl Adams, Mrs. Clarence 
Pipes, Mrs. Rhyburn Smith, Mrs. 
Cap Morris, Mrs. Ralph Andis, 
Mrs. Colie Huffman, and Mrs. J. 
R. Porter.

Mrs. U. J. Boston, Chairman of 
the cutting, will announce when 
the garments for hospital use will 
be ready to distribute. She hopes 
to have these ready the first part 
of November.

HOME SERVICE
- Mrs. C. A. Burton

Home Service has been growing 
tremendously. During the year 
ending June 30, 1943, 1,410,204
cases of active servicemen and 
their families wpre served in 
chapters, an increase of 460% qver

(See RED £ROSS, Page Eight)

All truck operators in the na
tion today were forbidden by 
Joseph B. Eastman, Director of 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion, to inaugurate new truck op
erations or extend present roqtes 
or delivery areas without obtain
ing prior approval of the ODT. 
The action was taken in Amend
ments to 3 of QDT’s General 
Orders.

The Amendments, which are ef
fective immediately, forbid any 
motor carrier to increase his mile
age by extending his operations 
Into areas or over routes not now 
served by the carrier.

All truck operators performing 
over-the-road, local cartage and 
pick-up and delivery operations 
are affected.

Any of these carriers—private, 
contract or common—who desires 
to extend operations or establish 
new ones must first obtain the 
approval of the ODT under to
day's amendments. ,

In the case of private and con
tract operators, prior approval 
will not be required for a change 
in routes within a delivery area, 
provided the change consists of a 
consolidation of existing routes or 
the substitution of a new route for 
an existing one. However, if the 
consolidation or substitution re
sults in an enlargement of the de
livery area or an increase in total 
route mileage, prior approval 
must still be obtained.

All requests for approval of 
new or extended operations must 
be made innvritiny to the carrier's 
District Office of the ODT’s Di
vision of Motor Transport. Before 
the ODT District Office will ap
prove any such extension or in
auguration of operations, the car
rier will bd required to show that 
the new service is “Necessary to 
the war effort or to the mainten 
ance of essential civilian econ
omy.”

In announcing the new regula
tions, Mr. Eastman said:

“The increasingly critical truck 
situation now makes it mandatory 
that a careful evaluation of new 
operations requiring additional

(See FORBIDDEN, Page Eight)

GET POINTS TO SEND 
FOOD OVERSEAS

Persons who wish to send a 
package of rationed food overseas 
may get the necessary points by 
applying to OPA. Those who wish 
to have the dealer from whom the 
food is bought arrange for ship
ment, may make the purchase 
without giving up ration stamps, 
since OPA will replace the point 
value of the foods the dealer ex
ports. When extra ration points 
are issued, a copy of the Export 
Declaration or a Certificate of 
Mailing must be turned over to 
the OPA office which granted the 
points.

HERMAN BARNES 
PROMOTED

Cpl. Herman Bryant Barnes of 
Clarendon, a member of the base 
headquarters squadron at Walla 
Walla Army Air Base, Washing
ton, has been promoted to the 
grade of sergeant.

Sgt. Barnes is the husband of 
Mrs. Mary S. Barnes of Clarendon. 
He was inducted into the army in 
March, 1942, and was subsequent
ly transferred to the army air 
forces. He was a farmer in civil
ian life.

Baptists Annual 
Convention 
Nov. 8-1 lth

Texas Baptists from every quar
ter of the state will meet in Dallas, 
November 8-11, for three annual 
conventions affecting all phases of 
the denomination's work, Dr. W. 
W.. Melton, Dalit* announced to
day. The best financial report in 
the convention’s history is pre
dicted by Dr. Melton.

Due to war time restrictions, at
tendance is not expected to reach 
the peaks of former years, when 
as many as 10,000 and 15,000 gath 
ered for the meeting of the Broth
erhood, the Woman’s Missionary 
Union and the general convention. 
A large attendance has actually 
been discouraged by denomina
tional officers, who are seeking in 
every way to conform to the 
spirit as well as the letter of the 
government's request to lighten 
the nation’s transportation load.

Banks are said to be the finan- 
cial barometers of any commun
ity. For that reason, the bank 
statements in this issue of your 
Donley County Leader will prove 
to be interesting reading.

At the time of the last bank call 
as of July 8th of this year, the lo
cal banks showed a total of de
posits amounting to $2,355,890.31. 
The deposits are steadily increas
ing as shown by the present state
ment as of October 18th with a 
total of deposits amounting to 
$2,937,286.05.

Despite the excellent showing 
above, the total loans are showing 
a small increase. In times as at 
present when money is plentiful, 
bank loans naturally drop off.

At this time expansion is the 
cause of the upward trend of 
loans. More risk is being taken to 
make more money. More building 
is being done than for many 
months.

The total loans of the three 
Clarendon banks as of July 8th 
was $651,314.64. The same banks 
■IlOW a total of $917,036.71 as of 
October 18th. Thus during the 
slightly more than three-month 
period, business expansion on 
farm, ranch and town ventures 
called for an additional of $265,- 
722.07.

Donley county citizens often 
boast of the banking facilities of 
this county. The strong bank at 
Hedley coupled with the comfort
able resources of the three local 
banks, had much to do with tiding 
the citizens of our county over the 
depression period.

Comments are heard far afield 
that no other town in Texas the 
size of Clarendon has three strong 
banks. Few of such towns support 
two banks of this type.

IN WAR ZONE
Word from Chester Talley Jr. 

to relatives here advises that he 
has been transferred into some 
war zone, probably in the South
west Pacific area. He is in the 
U. S. Navy, having volunteered 
some two months ago. and took 
his basic training at San Diego, 
Calif.

First Killing Frost 
Comes Oct. 27

. The first killing frost and freeze 
of this fall was reported Wednes
day morning with the mercury 
dropping to 27 degree at the Air
port.

There was plenty of ice on Fri
day, October 22nd, but it was in 
the form of large balls of hail. 
Quite a bit of damage to crops was 
reported in the north and north
east section of the county, and 
Clarendon had enough to trim the 
trees up and beat in the top of 
non metal car tops.

The minimum temperature for 
the week was 27 on Wednesday, 
and the maximum was 71 on 
Monday.

Mrs. Houston Bell, Mrs. Martin 
Wayne Thornberry and Mrs. 
Lloyd Benson were Amarillo visi
tors Wednesday.

Navy Releases Name of Submarine 
Commanded By Joe Bourland

Broncs Run Over 
Irish B Team

The Broncs had a run-a-way in 
their game with the Shamrock 
Irishmen B team last Thursday 
afternoon with a total score of 
41-0.

The B team was no match for 
our first stringers and our second 
and third team was ushered in 
after the first quarter to continue 
the job.

Carlile accounted for three of 
the touchdowns, taking a lateral 
for one and thru the line for the 
other two. Adams, Beard and 
Brumley each hit the bull’s eye 
for the three additional counters, 
and Bentley kicked all but one of 
the extra points. ,

PVT. GEORGE PALMER 
FLIES HOME TO SEE 
HIS PARENTS

Pvt. George Palmer flew in to 
Amarillo last Thursday morning 
to spend a shot| Imbc with his 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. G. T. 
Palmer.

Pvt. Palmer is stationed at 
Camp Ft. Washington, Maryland 
and is in the Adj. General's Office. 
He remained here until Saturday 
when he left for Dallas to catch a 
plane back to his base. He only 
had five days leave which cut his 
visit *hort here.

MRS. WELDON WARREN 
REPORTED BETTER

Mrs. Weldon^ Warren, who was 
seriously ill in a Vernon hospital 
over the weekend, is reported as 
somewhat improved at this time. 
She was removed Sunday from 
the hospital to her home. Her hus
band who is stationed at the Fred
erick, Okla. Air Base, was with 
his wife as much as war regula
tions would allow He returned to 
his base Sunday night.

The Navy reported Wednesday 
the name of the submarine com
manded by Lieut. Cmmdr. Joseph 
H. Bourland. It was listed as the 
Runner and presumed to be lost 
in the Pacific area. This informa
tion was released some time ago 
to relatives, but not to the public, 
outside of the fact that he was 
long over due and presumed to be 
missing.

Commander Bourland had been 
in submarine service about 10 
years. At the outbreak of the war 
he was an instructor in submarine 
warfare. Later he served on a 
submarine and still later became 
commander of the Runner, new 
ship which carried a normal crew 
of 65 officers and men. The Run
ner was finished last year and was 
a 1,525 ton ship.

Lieut. Cmmdr. Bourland was 
widely known here in Clarendon, 
having grown to manhood here 
and attended the local schools. He 
was a graduate of the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, Md. His 
father, Mack Bourland is a ranch
er near McKnight. An uncle, 
Frank Bourland lives here. He 
also has two sisters and five 
brothers.

) >
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New Plan Begun 
For Old Age 
Assistance

The State Department of Pub
lic Welfare today began operation 
of a reorganized plan of old age 
assistance as outlined in a new 
rule book issued by Johnny Win
ters, executive director. The 85 
page manual, which replaces one 
of 377 pages, makes its principal 
changes in the rules for judging 
need.

The welfare director explained 
that "the amount of a grunt is de
termined by itemizing and total
ing the cost of necessities and de
ducting income. The deficit thus 
found determines the assistance 
grunted. Therefore, rules govern
ing the consideration of each ne
cessity and kind of resource have 
been made.

"We have found, for instance," 
Winters continued, "that the a- 
mount allowed for incidentals 
varies widely and since this is a 
semi-essential item we are plac
ing a $2 per month limit on allow
ances to meet this need so that 
everyone will receive equal treat
ment. The incidental allowance 
has included such items as bus 
fare, small church contributions, 
tobacco, stamps, stationery, news
papers, etc.

“We have found a wide variance 
in the amount allowed for the 
purchase of glasses and teeth. 
Hereafter we feel that we cannot 
grant more than $15 for the pur
chase of glasses or $40 for teeth. 
The welfare department has been 
following the practice of provid 
ing money to enable aged persons 
to pay their prorata share of rent 
and utilities when living in the 
home of »son or daughter. While 
this department is prohibited by

law from inquiring into the ability 
of a child to support, we have 
found that such allowances are 
often not used for payment of 
rent. In the future no money will 
be granted for rent unless the 
aged person’s presence in the 
home actually increases the cost 
of rent.”

Heretofore, the welfare depart
ment under specified circum
stances did not count as a resource 
certain personal property, real 
property, and insurance. The new 
policies exempt only a burial re
serve of $150, either in cash, 
liquidable property, or insurance. 
All real and personal property in 
addition to a homestead is now 
considered in determining eligi
bility. The law requires that act
ual contributions being made by 
relatives be taken into account 
and full weight will now be given 
to such support in determining 
need.

“The new rules are intended to 
do just two things: to insure that 
those in greatest need get the, most 
money and that the program be 
administered on a uniform basis,’’ 
Winters explained. He said that 
the welfare department “is going 
to more carefully examine the 
needs and resources of each re
cipient so that we can meet the 
basic needs of all recipients on a 
more uniform basis within our 
limits.” He predicted that it will 
take at least a year to reexamine 
the rolls and get everyone under 
the revised plan.

CUBAN YOUTHS FIGHT 
FOB UNITED NATIONS

Five hundred Cuban youths ore 
fighting in the armies of the 
United Nations, according to Gen
eral Benitez Valdes, special Cuban 
delegate to Mexico. The president 
of the Mexican Congress reported 
10,000 Mexicans arc fighting in 
the U. S. Army.

United War Chest 
of Texas Receives 
Good News

“The United War Chest of Tex
as has received good news from 
Tokio,” George A. Butler, presi 
dent and campaign chairman, an 
nounced today. "Through the War 
Prisoner Aid committee of the 
YMCA, shipments of supplies 
have reached our prisoners of war 
in camps in Japan, Korea, For
mosa and other Japanese occupied 
territory.”

War Prisoners Aid has advised 
the United War Chest of Texas 
that a committee of Swiss and 
Swedes has announced that it has 
been successful in the distribution 
of books, musical instruments, in
door games, athletic equipment, 
garden seeds and tools and every
thing necessary for private devo
tion for worship services for Ro
man Catholics, Protestants and 
Jews in the Japanese concentra 
tion camps. Additional equipment 
has been purchased and is being 
forwarded to Japan on the S. S. 
Gripsholm.

“The work of this one of our 
agencies has been even more suc
cessful in Germany where work
ers within the camps arc in regu
lar contact with our boys in at 
least twenty-four different places. 
Recent pictures of American pris
oners of war in Germany taken by 
representatives of War Prisoners 
Aid show our men apparently 
adequately clothed and well-fed, 
and there have been some indica
tions that packages from home 
make it possible for many Ameri
can prisoners of war in Germany 
to enjoy a better diet than Ger
man civilians,” Mr. Butler said.

The pictures recently received 
in the United States were taken 
at Stalag III-B, a German prison 
camp southeast of Berlin where 
the largest group of captured 
Americans has been interned.

Stalag III-B is very big and lo
cated in a pine forest according to 
a report received by the National 
War Fund. The prison camp con
sists of huts and is like a little 
town, with long, straight concrete 
streets. Between the huts are so 
many open spaces that air and 
sunshine can reach all of them. 
The camp formerly was occupied 
by Serbian, Russian and French 
prisoners, some of whom may still 
be there.

“Not all prisoners of war camps 
would show conditions as favor
able as those at Stalag III-B,” Dr. 
Tracy Strong, world director of 
War Prisoners Aid, reports. "Con
ditions of prison camps vary ac
cording to their location, age, and 
the personnel in charge. In deal
ing with American prisoners, it is 
the policy of the German Govern
ment to live up to the letter and 
spirit of the Geneva Convention 
relative to the humane treatment 
of prisoners of war.”

CINCHONA SEEDS TO 
LATIN AMERICA

Since that day when two million 
Cinchona seeds were snatched 
from under the noses of the 
Japanese after the fall of Bataan, 
in the Philippines, mor£ than 
110,000 seedlings grown from 
these seeds have been shipped to 
Peru, Ecuador, El Salvador, and 
Nicaragua to start the qunine 
dustry for the western hem! 
phere. When the Japs closed in on 
Bataan, an American Army Col
onel packed two million seeds in 
two small cans and set out for

S:
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O FFIC IA L  STA TEM EN T OF 

FIN A N C IA L CONDITION

DONLF.Y COUNTY 
STATE BANK

A T CLARENDON, STA TE O P TEX A S,
a t  the  close of business on the F8th day of 
October, 1943. published In the Donley 
County Leader, a  new spaper p rin ted  and 
published a t  C larendon, S ta te  o f Texas, on 
th e  28th day of October. 1948. in accord
ance w ith  a  call made by the  B anking 
Com m issioner of Texas p u rsu an t to the 
provisions of the  B anking Law  of th is 
S tate.

RESOURCES
Louns and  discounts, on personal
o r co lla teral security  ...................,1272.287.49
Loan* secured by real esta te  . . .  1,081.00
O verd rafts  .......................................... 285.18
Securities of U. 8 ., any  S ta te  o r 
political subdivision thereof . . . .  899.516.92
Hanking H o u s e .....................  7.000.00
F u rn itu re  and  F ix tu res  ................ S ,000.00
Real E sta te  owned, o th e r than
banking  h o u a e .......................  1.00
Cash and due from  approved
reserve agen ts  ................................   680,840.88
O ther Resources:

(a ) CCC-Certlficatea o f In te r
est .............................................. 220.600.00

(b) OOO-OcrttMi *  W heat P ro 
ducers notes ......................... 42,942.78

(c) T ran s it account . . . * . 1.76
(d) P ro fit  and  Loss ................ 344.48

Australia in a Flying Fortress. 
Two Jap planea attacked, but the 
Fortress reached Port Darwin af
ter dark with one of its motors 
silenced. From here he took the 
seeds ' to General MacArthur’s 
headquarters, thence by boat to 
San Francisco and by army plane
to Washington where he turned

1

them over to Department of Agri
culture.

BRAZIL COLLECTS 
SCRAP RUBBER

A recent scrap rubber campaign 
in Brazil brought in approximate
ly 6,613,000 poundfi of rubber for 
the United Nations war effort. „

TOTAL $1,424,17, .44
L IA B IL IT IE S

C p IU I  Stock ..................................... I  50.000.00
Surplus Fund ...................................  17,000.00
Due to  banks and  bankers, sub

jec t to  check ..........    18,981.82
Individual Deposits sub ject to 

check. Including tim e deposits
due in 80 days ..............................1,866.841.71

Public Funds, including Postal
Savings ............................................  176.420.72

Tim e C ertificates of Deposit . . .  4,624.17
C ashier’s Checks and C ertified

Checks O utstand ing  ..................  8.961.44

TOTAL ......................61,686,179.66

STA TE O F TEXAS.
COUNTY OF DONLEY

Wa, Wesley K norpp, as P residen t and 
W. C arroll K norpp, as  C ashier of said bank, 
each of us. do solem nly sw ear th a t  the 
above s ta tem en t is tru e  to  th e  best o f our 
knowledge and belief.

W ESLEY K N O RPP, P residen t 
W. CA RRRO LL K N O RPP. C ashier 

CORRECT— A T T E ST :
F. E. Cham berlain
W. J .  Lewis D irectors.
J .  L  M cM urtiy  9 (Beal)

Subscribed and sw orn to before m e th is 
26th day of October, A. D. 1948.
(Seal) ROY L. CLAYTON.

N otary  Public. Donley C ounty. Texas.

DR. H. R. BECK
D E N T I S T

Phone 4$

9 to 12—Office hours—1 to 5 

Goldston Bldg. 

Clarendon, Texas

Have a Coca-Cola = Na Zdravi
(HERE’S TO Y O U )

X 'i '.

,.. or bow to greet a visiting Czech
Everyone knows that the way to make friends is to  be friendly. Have m “Cade", 

eays the American airman, and Here's to yon, replies t i e  Czech flyer with instant 

understanding. This simple gesture is a world-wide high-sign o f good intent. 

Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for the psmse that rejresbes-hes become 

the symbol o f welcome among the kindly-minded.

IOTUIS VNOtS AUTHORITY OF THI COCA-COLA COMPANY SV

MEMPHIS C O C A - C O L A  BOTTLING COMPANY

It's natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tions That’s why you hear 
Coca-Cola called ,!Coke”.

. o  IF43 I te  C-C r -

The Prep
SHAVE

DeLuxe

CLEAN, COOL SHAVES
YES. we take pride In 
you. Once you try our Prep Shave 
and feel the difference, you will 
always coma back for the next 
shave. We will appreciate a visit 
from you. Lot us prove IU

N u t  Seer to F irs t National Bask

McGOWAN’S 
Barber Shop

Feed Grinding and Mixing 
That Saves You Money
Now that feeds of all kinds are much higher, it will 
pay you to have us grind and mix your feeds the 
way you want them so you can get the greatest 
benefit for your money.

Wa have feeds of all kinds, including Bran. Shorts. 
Wheat chops. Wheat Kaffir. Mali#. Kaffir chopa. Head 
chops and a complete line of fresh Chic-O-Llne Poultry 
fastis—there Is none batter. Wa Invite you to visit us 
today.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
PHONE 149

C h arte r No. 4441 I t e w r . .  D U trict No. 11
R E PO R T  OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CLARENDON

IN  T IIE  STA TE OF TEX A S i 
A t th« Close of Business on O ctober 18, 1948 

Published in response to  call m ade by C om ptro ller o f T he  Currency, 
under Section 6211. U. 8. Revised Statute*.

ASSETS
Loan* and  dincount* (including  $841.78 overd rafta ) ................................. 6210.662.40
U nited  S ta tes G overnm ent obligation*, d irec t and guaran teed  .............  269.460.94
O bligation* of State* and  political subdivision* .................... ..................... 601.28
O ther bond*, note*, and  debenture* ................................................................. 6,600.00
C orporate  stock* (Including 82600.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank ) 2,500.00 
Cash, balance* w ith  o th e r banka, including reserve balance.

and cash item* in process of collection ......................................... « . . .  244.688.98
Bank premise* owned $6071.68, fu rn itu re  and  fix tu res 8741.16 ...........  6,812.78

(B ank prem ises owned a re  sub jec t to  no Hens n o t assum ed by bank)
O ther Assets ..............................................................................................................  * 41.21

TOTAL ASSETS ...........................................................~ . .  8736.267.64

LIABILITIES
Dem and deposit* of individual*, partnership*, and  c o rp o ra tio n * ......... 8612,117.24
Tim e deposits o f individual*, partnership* , and corporations ................ 6,024.18
Deposits of U nited State* G overnm ent (including postal s a v in g s .........  68,687.84
Deposit* o f State* and  political subdivision* ..............................................  22,964.92
Deposit* of bank* ......................................................................; .............................. 19,492.99
O ther deposits (certified and cashier** check*, e tc .) .................................  1,400.76

TOTAL D EPOSITS .........................................6686.687.66
O ther labilities ..................................   4.28

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  ........................................................  8686,668.18

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c) Common .tech , to ta l p a r  160,000.00 .......................................... $60,000.00

B orp lu . ...............     82.200.00
Undivided p ro f it .  .......................................................   18,176.8*
R m arvm  (and  ra tire m .n t account fo r p re fe rred  .took ) ........................  8.000.00

TO TA L C A FIT A L  ACCOUNTS ....................t .......... ~  *0.87404
•  ■ ■ —... —

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A PIT A L A C C O U N T S...........  720.8*7.84

MEMORANDA
Pledged . . s e t .  (and  M carttte* loaned) (book v a lu e ) : 1

(a )  U nited S ta te . Govern m a t  obligation ., d irect and  g u a ra n 
tee !, pledged to  e ecu r. deposit, and  o ther llab llttlto  ..................$114,400.00

TO TA L .........................................................................................  114.4*0.0*

(a ) D ep o .it. M curad by pledged »«.«t. p u m u aa t to  n q g i r a
m anta of law ................................................................................................... 86.667.86

TOTAL .........................................................................................  84,667-44

S ta te  of T n u ,  County o f Dontey, m :
I, W. W. Taylor, eaahier of t h .  ^above-nam ed bank, do aotemnly 

. —to r  th a t  t h .  above e ta tto m n t i .  tru e  to  th .  b m t of my know tedg. and beltef.
W. W. TAYLOR. Caahter.

CORRECT— A TTEST:
R. I. PATRICK
W. H. PATRICK D irector*.
O D 08  CARAW AY

Sw orn to  and  e n te rr i te d  before m .  thla U rd  day o f Octolwr, 1*61. 
(REAL) J. T . PATM AN, N ota ry  Publla.

................................  ‘ .................. ................................n a i l .......

P A S T I M E

T H E A T R E
Continuous Show Each Saturday 

Boginning at 2:00 p. m.
Two Show* Sunday 

Boginning at 2 and 4 p.m . 
Other Day* Throe Show* Doily 
Beginning at 5:30—7:30—9:30 

Admission Every Day 
Except Tuoeday II-30c (Tax Inc.) 

Bargain Day Tuesday ll-15c

LAST TIMES 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22nd

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29  
Franchot Ton* and 

Anne Baxter

“FIVE GRAVES 
TO CAIRO”
SATURDAY ONLY 

OCTOBER 30th
W illiam Gargan and 

B illy  Readick

a Race Track Story
“HARRIGANS KID”

Color Cartoon and Our Gang

SATURDAY PREYUE 
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

OCTOBER 30-31, NOY. let

Lena Horn .
and

Bill Robinson
All Colored Cast

Stormy
Weather

Color Cartoon and 
World in Action

TUESDAY ONLY 
NOVEMBER 2nd

Chester Morris and 
Jean Parker

‘HIGH EXPLOSIVE’
Three Stooges Comedy 

and Sport Reel

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 
NOVEMBER 3-4th

George Sanders
and

Margarite Chapman

Appointment 
In Berlin

c g & k "

THE MARCH 
OF TIME

by Cwrtivv • tea

and Fox Hews

- c o M i n a -
N ov ember 10-12th 
Wallace Beery in 

"SALUTE TO THE MARINES"

COZY THEATRE
SATURDAY ONLY 

OCTOBER 30th  
DON (Red) BARRY

‘Carson City Cyclone’
Chapter 10 of 

"THE SECRET CODE" 
Adm. 11 20c
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♦  •
♦  ™ g  TEMFJLE Of TRUTH J

♦  By tbs Apostle ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HUMAN ANIMAL.

A man will grow at both ends 
until he has practically reached 
middle life, then hs quits growing 
except in the middle.

SWAN SONG.
Of all the melancholy days,
The saddest, far, are these;
Too warm for his “longies”,
And too cold for BVD’s.

♦  ♦  ♦
ALARM. , .

Some of the husbands of women 
working in the war plants are 
wondering if they will substitute 
the monkey wrench for the rolling 
pin after the duration.

OLDEST TEXAS STORY..
Speaking of the sudden changes 

in Texas weather, no story beats 
the following “old timer” that has 
been in circulation over forty 
years:

A cowpuncher suddenly separ
ated himself from his saddle 
board a bucking horse and head
ed over a high bank. Holy smoke! 
The old boy was headed for the 
creek bottom right when a drouth

came along and dried up the 
water. The cowpuncher was re
signed to death by butting cobble
stones, but a cloudburst upstream 
brought down a deluge of water 
just as the old boy landed. The 
cowhand felt thankful and came 
up for air. Just as his nose came 
above the water surface, a norther 
struck and froze his face in the 
ice with little more than his nose 
sticking out. He had to stay there

BETTER yU EM S v\CA-

CABBAGE  * .
Nic* fr«ah C olorado—1 P o u n d .....................................................  W

C H O I C E  a n d  F A N C Y  C U T S

H ERSH EYS COCOA - 1 0 .  
Cofcoa— Vi pound  ..............................................................  ......... I V t Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

G R A IN  FED BABY BEEF

TOM ATO JU IC E  .  
H ou m  of Gaorga—46 o s . ............................................................  A l t

L A R D — P i n k n e y s  S n o - W h i t e  

4 P o u n d s .........................................................S B  C
C R Y STA L W H ITE CLEAN SER  Q  
2 C a n s ..................................................................................................  v t

CQFFEE  O O .
A dm iration— 1 pound  ..................................................................V V t

B

R I N S 0 — 'T h e  G r a n u l a t e d  S o a p  

L a r g e B o x . . ..............................................2 1 C
PEAN UT BU TTER  C C .
1 Q u art ..................................................................  • V V l

CRA CKERS  O C -  
S alad  W afara— 1V4 I b a . .............................................................. L %It

Marmalade
f

. SCULLYS <  W  

l i b .  J a r  ....................................

.  P A L M O L I V E  S O A P

3 B a r s  .................................................................2 1 C

|  M I L K — M a r s h a l l  

(  s m a l l  C a n s .......................................... 2 5 C

FLOUR =  $ O  9
M U S T A R D |  E N G L I S H  P E A S - M i s s i o n

1 Q u a rt    12c | I No. 2 C an   ............... 15c
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

BLANKETS............................................S
Slab 70 x  M

5 9 8 Childrens Long Hose . . . .  2 5  C
All Wool C om forts.............1
LARGE SIZE

9 7 5 Ladies Silk H ose.......6 9 C  UP

Shaggy R u g s......... . $ 2 ^ 5  UP Ladies cotton Lisle Hose • • 2 9 c  UP

Lace Table C loth ................ $ 2 ^
0 0 x 00 mm

Ladies Sw eaters . . . . . . .  $ 2 7 9  up

Lace C en ters .................................4 9  C
ALL SIZES w

Ladies H A TS................$ 1  95 up
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT ™

K 0 T E X
BOX "

2 5 c

LADIES TAILORED

SLACKS

$ 4 9 5

MENS

Work Shirts 

$  J 9 8  up

SEE OUR NEW 

SHEEP LINED

C O A T S

$ 1 5 7 ®
* *

FARMERS EXCHANGF
1  r . D n r r D i r Q  jb, m a d i t c t

Phone 63-J
GROCERIES & MARKET

WE  D E L I V E R Phone 63-J

two days before the other fellows 
on the ranch found him and chop
ped him outv

♦  ♦
TRANSPORTATION.

The stuff a fellow gets out of a 
bottle often lands him in the jug. 

♦  ♦  ♦
OLD STORY AGAIN.

Then there was the Scotchman 
who found a package of cough 
drops on the street and made his 
wife sleep on the porch so that 
she would catch a cold.

♦  ♦  ♦  
SUGGESTION.

Ministers who have difficulty in 
commanding the attention of 
members of their congregations 
should install the clock on the 
wall behind the pulpit.

♦  ♦  ♦  
SUGGESTION.

When a woman goes to his of
fice and tells the doctor that she 
feels tired and all worn out, a- 
mong the first things he does is to 
ask: “Let me see your tongue!”

• ♦  ♦  ♦
COMFORT.

When a tragic break comes, life 
seems empty; but little by little 
you realize that separations do not 
affect relationships; they survive 
every experience including death. 
Peace dwells in your heart amid 
hardships because you are sure 
that love will persist and that re
union here or hereafter is certain. 

♦  ♦  ♦
RETROSPECTION.

An old timer recently asked me 
why I never attended any of the 
T-Anchor reunions. It’s all right to 
have reunions for those who like 
to attend. But as for me, sitting 
around a bunch at a place like 
that and thinking about all those 
who are not there, it doesn’t add 
a lot of cheer. Then they get to 
talking about the fellows who 
have gone on, and the incidents 
of their lives here on the Plains, 
and down in the roughs where we 
had such tough times rounding up. 
Well, it's all right for some of 
them, but the writer is just too 
sentimental to get in a crowd and 
talk that way. Talking to one man 
or woman at a time is well 
enough. That is often done. The 
last Will Rogers picture I saw 
made me wish so much for the old 
days when he wore the light 
tweed suit and his hat pulled 
down over one eye. I knew he had 
gone to the “last roundup,” and it 
was a sad hour for one who had 
known him from the time he 
worked for Lite Knight and other 
ranchmen in the Amarillo coun
try, a section that covers all the 
Panhandle proper. You fellows go 
on to your reunions, I just can’t 
take it.

jGOLDSTON
Beatrice Smith

A good number attended Sun
day school Sunday morning. A 
number of visitors attended and 
we want to welcome all back.

Mrs. Bell Thompson of Detroit, 
Mich., is visiting her brother-in- 
law, Mr. J. R. Dale and nephew 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hudson and 
son spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart.

Mrs. Bell Arnold spent the week 
end with her niece and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mooring. She 
was enroute to New Mexico and 
California.

Wesley Gray and Eva Lee Farr 
spent Sunday with Arils and Ge- 
nella Mooring.

Lester Shields spent Sunday 
with his parents in Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vick spent 
Sunday evening in the Edd Moor
ing home.

Mrs. H. C. Smith and Wilma, 
Billie and Beatrice spent Sunday 
evening in the Roy Roberson 
home.

Daphine Roberson spent Mon
day night in town visiting with 
relatives.

Bill Mooring and W. R. Parker 
spent Sunday evening with Hugh 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Speir and 
family of Amarillo spent Sunday 
night with her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brock of 
Groom spent the week end visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Hay and 
Earl spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Stewart.

USE SYNTHETIC RUBBER 
FOR ELASTIC THREAD

Synthetic rubber may eventual
ly be used in garters, suspenders, 
foundation garments, and under
wear. All restrictions on the man 
ufacture of elastic thread made 
with synthetic rubber have been 
suspended by WPB until April 1, 
1944.

Donlay County Laadar, $2 a yaar.

The War and Navy Departments 
transport overseas more than 50 
million pieces of mail a week.

CUT DUTCH HORSE ;
MEAT RATION

Nazi occupation authorities in 
Holland lihve even cut the Dutch 
horse meat ration one-third. The 
weekly meat ration coupons, 
which used to be good for 150 
grams of horse meat now are good 
for only 100 grams, or about two 
ounces, according to a report pub
lished in a German language daily 
in Holland.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
DONLEY COUNTY. TEXAS

TOM REEDER
vs. NO. 2218

OLETA REEDER 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Oleta Reeder:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or before 10 o’clock a. m. on the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of forty-two days fropi the date 
of issuance hereof, the same being 
Monday, the 6th day of December, 
194  ̂ before the Honorable 100th 
District Court of Donley County, 
Texas at the Court House in Clar
endon, Texas.

Said suit was filed the 20th day 
of October, 1943.

The style of the suit: Tom 
Reeder, Plaintiff, vs. Oleta Reeder, 
Defendant.

The suit is for a divorcement of 
the bonds of matrimony now ex
isting between Tom Reeder, 
Plaintiff and Oleta Reeder, De
fendant and the statutory grounds 
of such divorcement is cruel treat
ment.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court at office in Claren
don, Texas, this the 20th day of 
October, 1943 and issued this, the 
same date.

Clerk of District Court, 
Helen Wiedman,

(Seal) Donley County, Texas 
By Walker Lane,

Deputy.
(38-c)

ABSTRACTS •  LOANS 
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company 
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

Easy to apply. Quick to ad  
Stops “pink ays” losses. A S-grass 
bottle—enough to treat SO to 4#
— -#1.00. r

Calf Prescription ..
For the treatment of 
diarrhea. A time tasted formula. 
Oats the job done. Large bottle—, 
«» ounces—#1.00. w

S u lfa  P ow dor
A sulfa drug preparatk 
animal wounds. Promotes l 
healing. Corvsniant shaker < 
IK ounces—#1.00.

mal Wes Ilk I
are mads by practical < 

tie people, tested tat their 
herd, and ^iaraalisi la gat 
job does h  yours. Wa ere |
to be the exclusive 
our tojm for this 
standing original 
fat any tints and let 
than to you and

Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Co.

THE REXALL STORE
Phone 36

R eserve D istric t No. 11 S ta te  No. 810
R E PO R T  O F C O ND ITIO N  O F

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
of C larendon. Texas, a t  th e  close o f business O ctober 18, 1048

A S ta te  bank ing  in s titu tio n  organ ised  and  o p era tin g  u n d er the  b ank ing  law s of 
th is  S ta te  and a m em ber o f th e  F ederal Reserve System . Published in accord
ance  w ith a  call m ade by the  S ta te  B ank ing  A u tho rities  and  by the  F ederal 
R eserve Bank o f th ia  D istrict.

ASSETS
Loans and  d iscounts (including  $442.06 ov erd ra fts) .................................  $483,206.82
U nited S tates G overnm ent obligations, d irec t and  guaran teed  ...........  176.800.00
O bligations o f S ta tes and  political subdivisions .......................................... 4.249.01
O th er bonds, notes, and debentures ..................................................................  20.000.00
C orporate  stocks (Including $1,700.00 s to rk  of Federal R eserve bank) 1.700.00 
Cash, balances w ith o th e r banks, including  reserve balance, and

cash items in process o f collection ..............................................................  164,672.58
B ank prem ises owned $9,882.00, fu rn itu re  and  fix tu res  $662.00 ...........  9,944.90

(B ank prem ises ow ned a re  sub jec t to  $ none liens not assum ed 
by bank)

Real e sta te  owned o th e r than  bank prem ises ..............................................  462.29
O th e r a s s e t s ....................................................................................................................  82.42

TOTAL A SSETS .................................................  $818,117.87

LIABILITIES
D em and deposit# o f individuals, p a rtn e rsh ip s, and  co rpo ra tions . . . . .  $561,421.49
Tim e deposits of Individuals, p a rtn e rsh ip s , and c o rp o ra t io n s ............. .. 82.744.62
D epdtlte o f U nited S ta te s  G overnm ent (Including  postal sav in g s) . . . .  87,019.68
TVmwiltg of Rtsfsg snH n o litira l subdivisions  ........................................ .. 12.189.89
O ther deposits (certif ied  and o fficers’ checks, e tc .) ........................... .. 4,098.88

TO TA L D E P O S IT S ...........................................................  $747,418.81

TO TA L L IA B IL IT IE S  (n o t including subord ina ted  obli-------------------
ga tions show n below) ..................................................................... $747,418.81

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
C apital* ................    50.000.00
Surplus .............................................................................................................................. 6.450.00
Undivided p ro f it ,  ............................................   6,246.56

TOTAL C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS ......................................................... -  62.666.66

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS ...................6*16.117.57

*Th* bank '*  c ap ita l con .iaU  of 6 N ona o f c ap ita l n o te , and  deben
tu r e .  ; f l r i t  p re fe rred  stock w ith to ta l p a r  value of 9 N one, to ta l 
re tlrab le  value 6 N one ; eceond p re fe rred  .took w ith  to ta l p a r  ealua 
of I  None, to ta l rcUrmbl. value t  N o n e ; and common etock w ith
to ta l p a r  value of ................................................................................ 650,000.0

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and  securities  loaned) (book v a lu e ) :

(a ) U. S. G overnm ent obligations, d irec t and  guaran teed , pledged
to  secure deposits and  o ther liab ilities  .............................................  $101,000.00

(b) O ther assets pledged to secure  deposits and  o th e r liab ilities 
(including  notes and  b ills rediscounted and  securities  sold
under repu rchase  ag reem en t) ......................................................    10,000.00

TOTAL ........................................................................  $111,888.88
Secured and  p referred  liab ilities :

(a )  Deposits secured by pledged assets p u rsu a n t to  requ irem ents
of law ..............................................................................................................  87,878.84

TOTAL ............................................................................................................  8 87,878.84

I, Van K ennedy, Caahier, of th e  above-nam ed b an k  hereby c e r tify  th a t  
th e  above s ta tem en t Is tru e  to  th e  b est o f my know ledge and  belief.

V A N  K EN N ED Y , C aahier
CORRECT— A T T E S T :

J .  D. S W IF T
J .  H. f i l lR N  D irec to rs

J .  W. M ORRISON 
S ta te  o f Texas, C ounty o f Donley, s s :

Sworn to  and  subscribed before m e th is  26th d sy  o f O ctober, 1848.
(S E A L ) A NNA M OORES. N o ta ry  P ub lic .
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Phone 455
WARREN—VAN DOREN

Mrs. J. T. Warren, 809 Fillmore 
Street, Amarillo, is announcing 
the marriage of her daughter, 
Ruth, to Laurence E. Van Doran, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Van 
Doran, 2409 West Second Avenue. 
The couple was married at 5 
o’clock last Sunday afternoon in 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
Amarillo, with Dr. R. Thomsen 
performing a single ring cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Crofford at
tended the couple. Mrs. Crofford 
wore a black tailored suit with 
black accessories, white blouse 
and a corsage of red carnations.

The bride wore a suit of R.A.F. 
blue with dusty rose blouses and 
copper-colored accessories. Her 
shoulder bouquet was of salmon 
pink gladioli.

Mrs. Van Doran is a graduate of 
the Clarendon High School and 
Brantley-Draughon Business Col
lege in Fort Worth. Before her 
marriage she was secretary to the 
medical director at the Pantex 
hospital.

Mr. Van Doran is a graduate of 
the Amurillo High School and was 
formerly labor representative for 
the Amarillo district. At present 
he is labor representative for the 
War Production Board with head
quarters in Dallas.

The couple left on a two weeks 
trip to Houston, the bride travel
ing in a tan tweed Manchester 
suit with alligator and blue fabric 
accessories. After their return, 
they will be at home at 4215 West 
Tenth Avenue.

CELEBRATES 
71st BIRTHDAY

Mrs. W. F. Barker honored her 
huSbandwith a dinner Sunday.

Those to celebrate the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. East
erling and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Barker and children, Mrs. 
Dewey Goodman and Allie Mae.

Callers in the afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ode^l Barker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buford Holland and 
Floyd Lewis.

GLENN ROBERTSON 
HONORED WITH 
STEAK SUPPER

Javan Tucker was host at a 
steak supper Saturday night at 
8 o'clock in honor of Glenn Rob
ertson who life Monday morning 
for the Navy.

Those present other than the 
honor guest, Glenn Robertson, 
were Lois and Louise Underdown, 
Mr. Kidd, Roger Hester, Javan 
Tucker and Tom Tucker.

brings you tko itn ia lio n a t

^ J J e f e n e  (K u r ils

COLD W AVE
A delightfully comfortable creation—cool, refreshing, 
gentle liquid* flow with laving care through yodr hair * 
And lol you have silky-soft, lustrous w aves . glow
ing with vitality and naturalness!

* JJefene C urtis C o tJ  W aves ~
V ictoria.. .$20.00 Im p ress,. .$15.00 D uchess.. . SI0.00

I r e n e ’ s B e a u t y  Shop
Phone 234-J for Appointm ent

HAMM—D‘ HEMECOURT
The wedding of Miss Catherine 

Ruth Hamm, daughter of the late 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward F. Hamm of 
Clarendon and Mexia, Texas, to 
Claude A. d’Hemecourt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. d'Heme- 
court of FTew Orleans, La., was 
solemnized Thursday afternoon, 
October 21 in the chapel of St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church at Hous
ton, Texas. The Rev. Dawson C. 
Bryan officiated.

Palms, white tapers, and urns 
o f white chrysanthemums adorn
ed the chapel. John H. Summers 
organist, gave the music.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, W. Edward Hamm 
was attired in a heather blue suit 
with a shoulder trim of mink tails 
held by a cerise bow. Her white 
prayer book was overlaid with a 
white orchid showered with 
stephanotis.

Mas Mary Hamm, her sister's
only attendant, chose a lime suit 
with bouquet of bronze chrysan
themums. J. Robert Hamm, broth
er of the bride, was best man.

The reception for the families 
and wedding party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rob
ert Hamm. The satin-iced wedding 
cake was featured at one end of 
the bride’s table, and at the other, 
a bowl of white chrysanthemums 
and fever few was flanked by 
white tapers in silver candelabra. 
Pink roses and coral vine decorat
ed the living room.

Besides the grooms parents, out- 
of-town guests included Miss 
Margaret Moore of Texarkana, 
Ark., aunt of the bride, and Miss 
Mary Hamm of Kansas City, Mo.

For travel, Mrs. d'Hemecourt 
wore a smart brown suit with 
brown accessories.

The couple will make their 
home in Brownsville, Texas, 
where the groom is with the 
Braniff air lines.

PATHFINDER CLUB
The meeting of Pathfinder Club 

was held in the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Howze, Friday afternoon. The 
house was decorated with beauti
ful fall flowers and by fruit from 
the Bois d' Arc trees.

During the business, conducted 
by the president, Mrs. Van Ken
nedy, the club voted to join the 
Book Club in the purchase of a 
chair for the sun room at the sold
iers’ camp in McLean. Mrs. J. L. 
McMurtry reported fine coopera
tion among the club womgn and 
numed several pieces of figniture 
that have been given.

The leader, Mrs. Oscar Thomas 
read a beautiful poem and a very 
interesting paper on Strategic 
Alaska. Through Mrs J. T, Pat
man's able discussion of the Alcan 
Highway all felt the “call of the 
north” and a pride in our engi
neers who have made that high
way possible. *

"Londonerry Air” and “Home 
On The Range’* played by Jimmie 
Dean Howze on the clarinet were 
greatly enjoyed. /

Delicious refreshments were 
served to three guests and sixteen 
members by the hostesses, Mes- 
dames J. H. Howze and C. D. Me 
Dowell.

SARAH SKINNER CIRCLE
The Sarah Skinner Circle of 

the Baptist Missionary Society 
met in the home of Mrs. H. C. 
Brumley Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Moody opened the meeting 
with prayer. Mrs. Brumley had 
charge of the business meeting. 
Mrs. Crockett Taylor brought the 
lesson.

Light refreshments were served 
to Mesdames W. B. Sims. Grover 
Heath, Darden, E. L. Moody, 
Clyde Butler, Major Hudson, Eva 
Draffen, J. L. Allison, Cap Lane, 
Crockett Taylor, A. W. Simpson, 
H. C. Brumley,'A. R. Dawkins.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Simpson.

GARDEN CLUB
Meeting at the home of Mrs. 

J. L. McMurtry, The Garden Club 
had one of the most enjoyable 
sessions as they brought to a close 
the work for the 1943 year. Assist
ing as hostesses were Mesdames 
John Blocker, Bill Riney, Walker 
Lane and Florence Lea.

The entertaining rooms were 
beautifully decorated with bou
quets of dahlias, roses and a lovely 
aquaflorium of red cannas.

To open the program, Mrs. 
Frank Phelan interestingly told of 
the “Garden Club Movement.” 
Mrs. Rayburn Smith added to the 
program with the poem, “I 
Brought Prosperity,” and amus
ingly told of het “Dahlia Exper
iences.”

Mrs. Joe Goldston very grac
iously gave two poems, “Flower 
Arranging” a n d  “Gardener’s 
Luck.”

Mrs. Rolle Brumley pleasingly 
sang the lovely song, "Trees.”

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to thirty members and 
guests.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
J. J. Grubbs. Pastor

Sunday school—10 a. m. 
Preaching—11 a. m. and 8:45 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wed.—7:30 p. m.

MOTHERS CLUB
The ladies of the Mothers Club 

held the annual Hallowe’en party 
for the children Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 in the basement of the 
Baptist Church.

The baseibent was attractively 
decorated in Hallowe'en style. 
Bundles of dried feed, jack o’lant- 
erns, black cats and other Hal
lowe’en novelties were used.

Various games were played 
throughout the evening.

Refreshments of apples, cookios 
and candy were served to twelve 
mothers and thirty children.

Mrs. Maudie Dale Jacobs at Mc
Lean is visiting her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Jacobs this week.

MONTHLY SOCIAL
Young people of the Baptist Sun
day school wefc entertained at the 
J. E. Hunt home Tuesday night 
with a Hallowe’en party. Various 
games were played. Hot chocolate 
and cookies were served to 30 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. FT. Hum and 
granddaughters, Mary Ladell and 
Inell Cox visited last week with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt at Tulia. 
They returned home Sunday.

Mrs. Doss Palmer, Mrs. Hattie 
Palmer and son James Wesley and 
Mrs. Ralph Keys and Mary Nell 
and Max were shopping in Ama
rillo Friday.

Richard Tucker from Santa 
Rosa, N. M., spent the week end 
with his mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Tucker.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
BT, JOHN BAPTIST #

Rev. Frank H. Hutchins, M.‘ A_ 
Clergyman

Mr. Walter B. Knorpp,
Lay Reader

Sunday, October 31st 
19th Sunday after Trinity.

11 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon—Mr. Knorpp.

Monday, November 1st 
All Saint’s Day 

11 a. m.—Holy Communion.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Dr. E. B. Finchty, pastor of El 
wood Park Presbyterian Church 
oi Amarillo will preach Sunday 
morning at 11 a. .m. and also at 
the evening service which is the 
5th Sunday Union Service at 8 pm.

Sunday school promptly at 
10 a. m.

.A cordial invitation is extended 
the public.

-Thursday. October 28. 1943
Society will meet at Mrs. Basil 
Hurst s home at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. 
Ament, leaden-for* the lesson.

Choir practice at the church 
Monday night, 8 o’clock. Note the 
change of time for meeting to 
Monday night. Mrs. Hurst, Direc
tor; Mrs. Clampitt, Pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watters 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Sue Longan and children at Hed- 
ley Sunday. Their granddaughter, 
Mary Ann Longan accompanied 
them home and is now. visiting 
with them.

Mrs. Harry Tyler of Memphis 
and her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Tyler Jr. of Lawton, 
Okla. visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Speed and family on his 3-day 
furlough, the week end. He left 
for Ft. Sill Wed. night

Mrs. J. R. Tucker received word 
Wednesday that her son Lloyd 
Tucker who has been in a hospital 
in New Zeland for 3 months with 
Malaria fever had landed in San 
Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. Ralph Andis is attending 
Grand Chapter of the Eastern Star 
at San Antonio this week.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
L. Guy Ament. Pastor

Men’s Bible class meets at 10 
a. m. in the basement of the 
church. We want men and more 
men. Come as you are, you will be 
welcome.

Church services at 11 a. m. Sub
ject: A Great Voyage. You will be 
interested in the history.

Bible school meets at 10 a. m. 
and every class needs you in your 
age and grade. Be on time and 
bring some one with you.

The night services will be omit
ted. The Fifth Sunday night 
union service at the Presbyterian 
church. Let all attend there.

Next Wednesday the Missionary

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lott of Child
ress visited relatives and friends 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Stewart Sigler is visiting 
her husband, Mr. Sigler, at Palm 
Springs, Calif., also visiting Ruth 
Cauthen at Los Angeles, Calif.

Johnnie Bates

FIRST CLASS SHINE
AND SHOE DYE JOBS 

at Whitlock's Barbor Shop

In Our Market
QUALITY MEATS 

AT NO EXTRA COST 
Try oar Grain fad Baby

thoro’a a difference.
•  HOT BARBECUE
•  CHEESE RPREJLDS
•  LUNCH MEAT
•  Pur* Pork Sausago
•  SWEET PICKLES

CLARENDON
u  FOOD STORE
GROCERIES ft M A R K ET

PRESBYTERIAN 
AUXILIARY

The Auxiliary of the Presby
terian Church met at the church 
Wednesday. Mrs. John Potts was 
hostess. Mrs. Karl Adams presid
ed in the absence of the president, 
Mrs. D. F. Wadsworth. Mrs. Mel
vin Cook was leader of lesson.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to 18 members. The Auxiliary 
will meet with Mrs. Heckle Stark 
Wednesday, Nov, 3rd.

- NOTICE -
»

N E W  S C H E D U L E  
ON PICK-UP AND D E LIV E R Y

Effective Beginning Monday, November 1st
\

DUE TO A RECENT ODT REGULATION, WE ARE ALLOWED TO MAKE ONLY 

TWO PICK-UP AND DELIVERIES EACH WEEK. WE HAVE SET

TUESDAY and FRIDAY
AS THE DAYS TO PICK UP YOUR CLEANING AND 

PRESSING WORK AMD DELIVER THEM.
' , '  4

Wa wish to thank our customers for your diligence end courtesies in the peat and we
will always do the best within our power to give you the beat in Cleaning and Press
ing service.

Parsons Bros
“MASTER CLEANERS”

Phone 27

P r u n e s  ”  . 5 9

t t  ADMIRATION

v o t t e e  —  . o l

Lard
i *

Flour

■ Bake Rite
3 lb. Jar

71c
H O N E Y

Burleson’s 
Lone Star 
Vi Gallon

PURE HOG 
Bring your Pail 
.3-Points) 
Pound .............

CREAM OF WHEAT

50 ib. Sack

KRAUT

CABBAGE
Pound

Y A M S
Red Velvets

•  •  a a •

ORANGES

29c
WE DELIVER

SPINACH
White Swan—No. 3 Vi Can

.18 
$2.25

24 c

$ 1 3 5

P E A S
Kunor—No. 2 C an................................ 15c
PEACHES
Brimfull—No. 2Vi Can ..................... 27c
TOMATO SOUP
Campbells—C an ................................... 11c
TOMATO JUICE
House of Goorgo—4ft os. Can 24c
CATSUP
Frasiers 14 os. Bottle ....................... 15c
Orange Marmalade
Mb. J a r ................................................ 35c

•

White King
WASHING POWDER 

Large Box

26c

CL0R0X
Vi Gallon

29c

CHIU BLEND
/enndge—Vi Ib. Pkg. 28c
WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY, EGOS and HIDES  

turna PHONE—43



Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noblet of 
AmariHc have moved to Oarer, 
don and put in a Butane station in 
the. Davis building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Earp and son 
and Miss Viola Holmes of White 
Deer visited Fannie McGowan 
Sunday. Miss Holmes and Miss 
McGowan were school mates at 

, W.T.S.C.

Billie Nell Warren, Catherine 
May, and Thelma Jean Williams 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Amarillo visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cornelius 
of Pantex Ordnance Plant w'ere 
visiting his parents here Monday.

Thursday, October 28. 1 9 4 3 _
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

* Classified
* Advertisements •

F O R  S A L E
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY—See our 

large exhibit of Christmas Gifts 
and do your Christmas shopping 
early at—

Stocking's Drug Store
(36-p)

GLASS
Do you want to save money on 
your window glass, auto glass? 
Call Hudson Sc Taylor. Phone 
82-M. <36tfc)

FOR FISTULA and Poll Evil in 
horses use a guaranteed Fistula 
Remedy. Money refunded if not 
satisfied. For sale at

Stocking's Drug Store
(35-p)

WALLPAPER
175 new patterns at lowest 
prices in our many years in the 
wallpaper and paint business. 
Hudson Sc Taylor. Phone 82-M.

(3fltfc)
WORM CHICKENS with Dr. Sals- 

bury’s ROTA-CAPS. For sale at 
Stocking's Drug Store

(35-p)

PAINT
A quality Paint, Varnish or 
Enamel for every purpose. You 
can save at Hudson Sc Taylor. 
Phone 82-M. (36tfc)

Disinfect hog lots, corrals, barns 
and chicken houses with CRE- 
SOTE DIP. Sold at

Stocking's Drug Store
__________  (35-p)
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QUALITY SERVICE 
FR O M  BUM PER T O  B U M PER

IS WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT
AND WHAT YOU RECEIVE. «

When You Visit Our Station

•  EXPERT WASH A LUBRICATION SERVICE
•  BATTERY CHARGING A NEW BATTERIES
•  TIRE SERVICE A NEW TIRES
•  CHANGE LUBRICANTS TO CORRECT WINTER WEIGHT

WE CAN ALWAYS GIVE YOU THE KIND OF SERVICE THAT YOU WANT - - - 
AND FREQUENT VISITS WILL KEEP YOUR CAR IN BETTER RUNNING SHAPE 
AND ALSO SAVE YOU MONEY.

DAVIS Bumper to Bumper Service
JOHN RUSHING, M anager

FOR SALE by owner only, 800 
acres land $20.00 acre, everlast
ing creek 4 miles north Claren
don. Also 320 acres northeast 
part farm part grass. 160 acres 
all Hch farm land east, will sell 
on terms or lease for cash. Write 
Mrs. E. P. Murrell, 1604-9th 
Wichita Falls, Texas. (37-p)

FOR SALE — White ripes artd 
green tomatoes at $1.75 bushel. 
See Mrs. W. C. Reeves, Lelia 
Lake. (36-p)

PERMANENT WAVE KIT, 59*
Complete with 50 curlers, sham
poo, curling solution, rinse1 and 
wave set. Hollywood Favorite. 

Stocking's Drug Storo
* (31-p)

BLACKLEG with malignant 
oedema and SEPTICEMA with 
pulminary infection prevented 
with “2 in 1” bacterins. Offers 
double protection.

Stocking's Drug Stors
(35-p)

PREVENT ROUP, CHOLERA, 
COLDS, CANKER and mixed 
infections in chickens with a 

' ONE-DOSE poultry vaccine. 
Stocking's Drug Storo

(35-p)

LINOLEUM
A fine selection of inlays, prints 
and Rugs. Get our special prices. 
You will save. Hudson Sc Taylor 
Phone 82-M. (36tfc)

HOUSEHOLD RUBBER GLOVES 
in all sizes. Ten dozen pair just 
received at

Stocking's Drug Storo
(35-p)

FOR SALE—Master Parmak Elec
tric Fertcer, $12.50. D. E. ‘Leath
ers. (36tfc)

FOR SALE—12 AAAA English 
White Leghorn * Roosters, $1.50 
each. Pink Marshall, Ashtola, 
Texas. (36-p)

AVENARIUS CA R BOLINUEM 
guaranteed to kill blue bugs and 
mites; also preserves wood artd 
prevents termites.

Stocking's Drug Storo
(35-p)

PERMANENT WAVE, 59* I Do
your own Permanent with 
Charm - Kurl Kit. Complete 
equipment, including 40 curlers 
and shampoo. Easy to do, abso
lutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands including June Lang, 
glamorous movie star. Money 
refunded if not satisfied.

Douglas k Goldston 
• (48-p)

FOR SALE—D-T Caibolated Cre- 
sote Base. Kills and Repels 
Mites, Fowl Ticks (Blue Buga) 
and Repels Termites. Wood Pre
server and Disinfectant.

Mill and Food Storo 
(29-tfc)

FOR SALE— 330 gallon water 
tank. White Way Laundry.

(34tfc)

t to out trout

WANTED— Will pay cash for 
good used wire clothes hangers. 
Unlimited quantity needed. 
Parsons Bro6. (9-tfc)

FURNITURE
We pay top prices for Used 
Furniture. Call Hudson & Tay
lor. Pho».e 82-M. (36tfc)

Sewing Machines Repaired. Any 
make. All work done at store. 
Thompson Bfbs. Co. (13-tfc)

LOST and FOUND
STRAYED OR LOST— Black bald 

face, four stocking leg saddle 
horse. Any person knowing the 
whereabouts of this horse please 
notify Roland Salmon, Brice, 
Texas. Finder will be repaid for 
trouble and feeding. (37-p)

Mrs. Nath Helton and baby of 
Groom spent the v'e*k <-pd with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton.

Mrs. Tom Sherrin of White 
Deer visited her mother, Mrs. 
May the week end.

Mrs. J. D. Swift and Mrs. Van 
Kennedy were visitors in Mem
phis the latter part of last week.

Harry Lawrence of Riverside, 
Calif, was a week end guest of 
Mrs. J. R. Tucker.

Thompson Bros. Co.
Clarendon. Texas

W A N T E D
PAINTING—
PAPERHANGING

Call Hudson Sc Taylor. Phone 
82-M. (36tfc)

WANTED— Used Furniture and 
stoves. We pay you cash or in 
trade. Whitlock Furniture Co.

(32-c)

WANTED— Empty feed sacks. 
Thomas Mill Sc Feed Store.

(31tfc)

Radon Reminder
War Ration Book I k IV

SUGAR: Stamp 14 expires .Nov. 
1st. Nos. 15 and 16, for canning, 
both good through October 31. 
Stamp No. 29 in Book IV becomes 
valid Nov. 1, good for five pound* 
through January 15! 1944.

SHOES: Stamp No. 18 valid for 
one pair of shoes indefinitely. It 
overlaps Stamp No. 1 on airplane 
sheet of Book III valid Nov. 1st. 
War Ration Book II k IV 

Processed Foods: Blue stamps 
X, Y and Z in Book III valid 
through Nov. 20. Green stamps A, 
B and C irv Book IV become valid 
Nov. 1st.
War Ration Book III

Meats and Fats: C, D, E. and F 
brown stamps expire Oct. 30. 
Brown stamp G became valid Oct. 
24 and H will become valid Oct. 
31, both expire Dec. 4th.
Gasolina

GASOLINE: (Gasoline coupons 
must be endorsed on front im
mediately upon receipt.) No. 8 
“A” coupons good for 3 gals, each, 
expire Nov. 21. B and C (2 gals, 
each), E (1/fal.), R and TT (5 gals, 
each), all issued for 3 months 
with anor coupons left over valid 
for further use. "D” coupons are 
good for 1(4 gals, eaoh and are 
issued for motorcycle use.
Tiras and Inner Tubaa

All new tires, used car and 
truck tires, all new inner tubes 
and truck recaps require certifi
cates from local board. Passenger 
car tire recaps, usedjlractor and 
implement tires, pmd all used in 
ner lubes require gfrtificates. 
Tiro Inspection ( IS  •

"A” book holders must have 
third official inspection March 31, 
1944; “B" book holders, third in
spection, Oct. 31; “C” book hold
ers. fourth inspection, Nov. 30; 
and _“T” book holders inspection 
every 6 months or over 5,000 
miles, whichever aiffnes first. 
Speedometer reading should be 
written in on record.
Used Commercial V ah idea 

A certificate of transfer is re
quired and must be signed by 
both seller and buyer and present
ed by buyer when he applies for 
gasoline at his local War Price and 
Rationing Board.
Othar Rationing 

Certificates from local board re
quired for new cars, domestic 
cooking and heating stoves, bi
cycles, typewriters, rubber foot
wear, and from USDA War Board 
for farm machinery and pressure 
cookers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wallace and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Nay
lor and family, Misses Ina and 
Eula Naylor and Elbon Naylor 
visited their brother, Slick Naylor 
and family at Groom Sunday.

Joyce Smith is working for the 
Dalhart telephone company at 
present.

Mrs. A. L. Chase returned home 
Sunday from a few days visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. pnd 
Mrs. Keith Stegall at Kings Mill.

Bcttie Jean Brown spent the 
week end at Panhandle visiting 
her sister, Mrs. L. N. Snoddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brown and 
daughter of Clayton, N. M. spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. W. T. L o w .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Slaven left 
Saturday night for Seattle, Wash. 
Their smell daughter, Madeline 
Ann is staying with h°r grand
mother, Mrs. C. T. McMurtry.

Arline Dozier spent the week 
end visiting her aunt, Mrs. Henry 
Dfczier at Amarillo.

Lois Underdown is working for 
the Telephone company at Dal
hart at present. ,

Mrs. Carrie SoRelle of Amarillo 
visited friends here Wed.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Floyd of 
Spur spent the week end with his 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Rundell.

Mrs. Alvin Landers was joined 
by her sister, M r- Gerlack at 
Lubbock and attended the funeral 
of a niece at Albuquerque, N. M. 
Saturday. She returned home Sun.

Mrs. T. A. Ellis of Amarillo 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon.

J. T. Patman was in Memphis 
Monday on court duties.

Mrs. W. A. Black of Canyon 
visited Mrs. Sam Lowe last week.

Miss Elon Aiken of Dallas visit- 
ted her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Lowe. Her mother, Mrs. 
W. J. Aiken who has been visiting 
Mrs. Lowe the past two weeks ac
companied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wiedman and 
family of Kansas visited the lat
ter part of last week with his 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Wiedman.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Latson left 
Friday for Dallas where they are 
visiting relatives.

Mis. J. A. Howard visited 
Lubbock over the week end.

in

Mrs. W. A. Davis visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Baker at Amarillo 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Joe Hayes 
of Pampa are visiting a few days 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer G. Hayes.

Miss Ruth Richerson visited in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. N. S. Percival visited her 
children in Amarillo last week.

Mrs. J. R. Bartlett and daugh
ter Marilyn visited her mother, 
Mrs. Swift in Memphis Sunday.

Lon Rundell and Haskel Kemp 
are in Okla. City on business this 
Thursday.

—On Pay Day. Buy Bonds—

Mrs. Elmer Hayes and son El
mer Joe Hayes and wife were 
Amarillo visitors Wednesday.

CROATS ORDERED 
TO CUT CORN

Because corn fields are “excel
lent hideouts for Partisans,’’ the 
Croat Minister for the Interior has 
ordered all farmers to cut their 
fields by the end of this month. 
If they are not cut by then they 
will be burned. This information, 
reported by U. S. Government 
Monitors, came from a dispatch to 
newspapers by M.T.I., controlled 
Hungarian news agency.
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R E E N  F
DRY GOODS COMPANY t 4

Oscar Maxey, Cactus Plant em
ployee, spent Sunday here with 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fontayne Elmore 
were in Vernon Monday visiting 
his sister, Mrs. Monty Garrison 
and Mr. Garrison, and niece, Mrs. 
Weldon Warren, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jenkins Jr. 
and son Brit of Amarillo apent the 
week end with his father, Dr. B. L. 
Jenkins ,

Lute Vandergriff of Canyon is 
seriously ill at the SL Anthony 
Hospital ut AmariHn MV. Vander
griff and family lj^bdMikiClaren
don several years.

SUN-PROOF

HOUSE
PAINT

THE TWO COAT SYSTEM

YOUR OWN HOME GUARD----- NATURES COLORS IN LASTING BEAUTY

Also many beautiful Wallpaper patterns to select from.

Foxworth - Galbraith
YOUR CREDIT DUMBER DEALER

J. K. MORTON. Mgr. .  Phone 21
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ODT Simplifies Record-Keeping For 
Comraercial Motor Vehicles

The Office of Defense Transpor
tation today simplified record
keeping required for commercial 
niotoi vehicles.

This action was taken, the ODT 
said, to bring record requirements 
for truck, bus and taxicab opera
tors into conformity with the 
ODTs new selective reporting 
procedure. •

Under the new record-keeping 
requirements, only that informa
tion need be kept which is specif-

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

toes right to the seat of 
o help loosen and e j. 

germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
cause it 
trouble

the
expel

to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

ically requested on the ODTs 
new operating report form.

Only six simple questions are 
asked about truck operations on 
the new report form. These ques
tions on the single form supercede 
the previously required quarterly 
operation reports and monthly 
idle vehicle reports.

Similarly, the new records re
place those records which were 
required undef~the old quarterly 
operation and monthly idle report 
procedure.

The purpose of the new proced
ures for operation record-keeping 
and reporting is to enable the 
ODT to keep an accurate, up-to- 
date record of current motor ve
hicle operations. By having this 
information available, the ODT 
said, better assistance can be giv
en to the motor transportation in
dustry in securing adequate tires, 
motor fuel, parts, vehicles, man
power and other essentials.

The ODT believes that the 
simplified procedures will elim
inate many of the problems which

Condensed Statamant of tha Condition of

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
of Clarendon, Texas 

At tha Closa of Businaas October 18, 1943

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .................................................. $273,268.49
Overdrafts    265.13
School and State Warrants ...........................   17,422.42
Banking House, Fur. Sc Fix............................................... 9,000.00
Other Real E state .............................................................  100
Transit account ................................................................  1.75
Cash It Exchange .................................. $880,340.38
U. S. Bonds Owned .................... 382,093.50
CCC-Cotton It Wheat Note* ..............  263.442.78

-------------  1,325.876.64

TOTAL .........................................  $1,625,835.43

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ................................................................  $ 50,000.00
Surplus Sc Profits .........................................  16,655.57
DEPOSITS .....................................................   1.551.179.88

TOTAL .............................................. 81.625,835.43

The above Statement Is correct, W. CARROLL KNORPP, Cashier

OFTICERS AND DIRECTORS
F. E. Chamberlain, Exec. V-Pres. Roy L. Clayton, Asst. V-Pres.
J. L. McMurtry, Vicc-Pres. W. Carroll Knorpp, Cashier
M. R. Allensworth, Asst. V-Pres. Walter B. Knorpp, Asst. Cashier 

W. J. Lewis D. N. Grady C. T. McMurtry
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hit Nazis From Sea

FIFTEEN-INCH SHELLS from die gnu  of the bettleehip "Wanpite," lying
ofl the beechea of Salerno, helped blast a t>eth for the advancing American Fifth 
Army and accompanying British troops. This picturo shows British sailors 
hoisting ona of tboso massive shells aboard the “Wcrspitc"—veteran of Jut-
Army and accompanying

Post - War
Highway
Building

land in World War I and of Narvik. Crete and Cape Mstapsa in this war.

have arisen in the preparation and 
filing of reports while at the same 
time enabling the ODT to keep 
better informed of the industry’s 
operating problems.

Questions by motor carriers 
concerning the individual applica
tion of the new record and report
ing procedures should be taken 
up with their ODT Motor Trans
port District Offices.

The ODT’s action was contain
ed in Administrative Order ODT 
9. The text of the order may be 
obtained from the Office of Infor
mation, Office of Defense Trans
portation, Washington, D. C.

Your Used Shoes 
Are Valuable

By Helen L. Montgomery 
OPA Information Division

Do you have some good wear
able shoes in the clothes closet 
left over from last season? Then, 
you had better dig them out, give 
them a good polishing and let the 
shoe man make a few minor re
pairs. Many civilians are begin
ning to realize that shoes can be 
made to last another season when 
necessary.

Production of shoes continues 
high but as you can imagine with 
men in the armed forces coming 
close to eleven and one-half mil
lion, their requirements for shoes 
are heavy. Lend-lease takes shoes, 
too, and the War Production 
Board, which allocates the num
ber of shoes for civilians and 
others, has said that in the next 
six months we can have only 25 
million pairs of shoes a month in
stead of the 35 million pairs a 
month we have had in the past 
six months.

Your shoe stamp No. 18 instead 
of expiring October 31 will last 
indefinitely and will overlap 
Stamp No. 1 on the airplane page 
in Book HI, which will last until 
May 1, 1944. This means that ap
proximately two pairs of shoes a

year will be alloted to civilians 
unless requirements of WPB for 
the army changes. Office of Price 
Administration is making no basic 
change in shoe rationing except 
to eliminate stamp expiration 
dates. This should ease the drain 
on the present working inventor
ies and do away with the stam
pede in buying just before expira
tion dates.

That the jhoe rationing plan is 
flexible has been pointed out by 
the provision that shoe stamps are 
interchangeable among members 
of a family living in the same 
household. This sets up a family 
pool of stamps that can be budget
ed within the family group.

TO PRODUCE MORE 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Increased production of cast 
iron skillets, kettles, dutch ovens, 
and flat irons for household, in
stitution, commercial, and other 
uses is permitted under a recent 
revision of WPB Order L-30-C.

TNI •O M IIT  CON MTV LIA M *. « > . 0  M I  TIAN.

of
useSECURfTY SLOP FEED/

and lh t qaininq wviqA i  every day A
M ilk N o n  a n  Marc* and 
hard  to  buy. T ry  Security 
Pood Skip. N o ecorcity — 
■uarantood. Indeed  of milk.

.  _  w t P<«* and hogs have 8e-
I f t J f l V  curity  Pood Skip . . . oagy 

to  m o  a t  7m .  th a n  S opor

ecoree — therefore, you 
will need more vitam in, 
aad  m ineral. Add Se
c u r i ty  Pood  to  y o u r 
own tra in s  — i t  hrtpa 
to  fo r t ify  w ith  v ita - 
mina, milk and miner, 
a la  Por Sale by

Sim pson's M ill k  Food S tore
Clarendon, Texas

Statement of Condition

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
of Clarendon. Toxas 

At the Close of Business October 18. 1843

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts .......................................................$247,300.31
Overdrafts ......... / . ...................................  ...................... 442.05
Banking House, Fur. Sc Fix........ .......................................  9,944.80
Other Real E state.................     462.29
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank................................ .*__  1,700.00
State of Texas Warrants.............v .................................. 4,249 91
Customers Bonds Deposited............................................. 26,600.00
Other Assets ..................................................................... 82.42
Certificates of Interest - Cotton and

Wheat Producers N otes........................8185.463.46
U. S. Government sod Federal Land

Bank Becuritisa .................................. 195.800.00
Cash k Dus from Banks...............   164.672.53 545,835.88

, TOTAL................................ $836,717.87
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ....................................................................$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.............................   12,699.56
Customers Bonds Deposited............................................. 26,600.00

TOTAL..................................................  8836.717.87

The above statement is correct - - - VAN KENNEDY, Cashier

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. W. Morrison, Chm. of the Board 

J. D. Swift, President 
J. H. Hum, Vice-Pres.
Van Kennedy, Cashier 
G. F. Leathers

-  Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member of Federal Reserve System

• To meet minimum traffic re
quirements on state highways, 
state routes through cities and im
portant farm-to-market roads will 
require the expenditure of ap
proximately $542,250,177 in the 
immediate post-war period, the 
Texas Good Roads Association has 
determined after a curvey of the 
state, and much work remains to 
be done to insure an adequate 
start toward the completion of 
such a program.

The Association has noted a 
heavy tone of optimism on the 
part of citizens, generally, with re
spect to the post-war highway 
program which is not justified by 
the facts. Persons interested in 
specific road projects are taking 
for granted that if the post-war 
highway program goes through as 
now planned, that every pressing 
road and traffic need in the state 
will be fully met This very defi
nitely is not the case.

There is pending before Cong
ress a proposal to authorize the 
expenditure of one billion dollars 
in each of the three years immed
iately following the end of the 
war for highway, road and street 
construction. TAas’ share of this 
authorization would be approxi
mately $60,000,000 annually which 
when matched by state funds on 
a three to one basis, would pro
vide an annual program of only 
$80,000,000.

Against this proposed program, 
there is an immediate and press
ing need for the expenditure of

$542,250,177 to meet traffic needs 
on a minimum basis. A beginning 
to satisfy these needs cannot, and 
will not, be made until after the 
war is ended and, depending on its 
length, traffic needs may be, much 
greater than this by the end of the 
war as a result of the damage 
caused by the heavy war loads 
being moved over the highways 
and the inability of public agen
cies, due to war restrictions, to 
give traffic-ways normal mainten
ance attention. Highway repairs 
should be made as soon as possible 
after damage occurs since the 
pounding of traffic aggravates the 
defect.

Should the plan now pending 
before the Congress be approved, 
Texas will see much highway con
struction undertaken after the 
war but this should not be taken 
to mean that every needed road 
project in the state will be con
structed, and those charged with 
responsibility for formulat’ng the 
program will be required to use 
careful judgment in selecting 
those projects to be constructed. 
Should the proposed post-war pro-

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office In Latson Bldg 
Ground Floor 

Office Phone 239 
Residence Phone 253

__Thursday, October 28. IMS
gram be not approved and the 
funds not made available on the 
scale outlined, then Texas traffic 
will suffer severely because of the 
scarcity of state resources to carry 
on a major program. I

Use of airmail in the U. S. has 
increased almost 70 percent over a  
year ago.

hi

J . A. WARREN
AGENCY

writing all llass of Insurance 
except fire.

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Legal forms, bookkeeping, 
audits, income tax service.

General office and clerical work.
209 Goldston Bldg. 
Clarendon. Toxas

INSURANCE
FIRE •  TORNADO •  HAIL •  AUTO

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

BONDS •  NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

A FEED (or EVERY NEED
When you need any kind of feed for stock or poultry be 
sure to Inspect our stock, for wo guarantee it to be |

Custom Grinding
We are equipped to do your 
It done. Profit more by

Thomas Mill & Feed Store

■■

^A a n d le ttke
I

A M  Up
ORANGES
TEXAS—Dosen 30c
MARMALADE
2 l b .  Jar

MACARONI
2 lb. Box

O A T S
BRIMFULL

LARGE BOX

19c

Flour * GLADIOLA r

24 the. $1.25
Spuds Mesh Bag

10 lbs. .47
Hi g h

Quality'Meats 

lb 33cSACK
SAUSAGE

lb 45c
ROUND
STEAK lb 40c

PRUNES
2 Pounds........................ ..................................

BAKE-RITE ~  7 1  r  

L Y E
HOOKER—3 for ...................................

McCrary GROCERY
- NEXT DOOR TO COUNTY AGENT’S OFFICE

! _
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. . .a n d  W a'II W in lo r  YO U l
Yes, Private Jones and his millions of buddies in 
arms will win . . .  because they know they must 
;win . .  . for themselves, for Johnny and for all 
America.

Initial successes do not necessarily mean a quick 
victory. There's still a long road to go . . .  not a 
straight one, either. It cannot be traveled by the 
complacent. . .  it takes men and women—-all of

us—working all the time, to back up our fighting 
men . . .  for Victory.

The Gulf South is driving ahead with the full 
power of its vast natural resources and the indus
tries which are utilizing them. It is working with 
all America for the ultimate victory. And when
victory comes, as it must, the Gulf South will do

•

its part to convert to peace-time progress.

U N I T E D  GAS PIPE LI NE C O M P A N Y
M u d  A s s o c i a i a d  C o m p a n i e s

Production and transmission of Natural Gas and Oil are essential to winning the war— Victory is our No. T JoB.

Thursday. October 28. I943_ .THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

THE BRONCHO RANGE
,  •

Section, published W eekly by The Donley County Leader for Clarendon High School and Clarendon Junior College

C. H. S.

GLIMPSES INTO THE 
DRAWING ROOM

By Frances Phelps
With our T square, board, an

gles, and instruments (and a worn 
art gum clencHld in our fist), we 
begin our work in the Engineering 
Drawing class. What is the pur
pose of this course? To quote from 
a Texas institution, widely recog
nized for its engineering depart
ment: "For the engineers, a 
thorough training in Engineering 
Drawing is ess^itial. ThL. course 
has as its main object: training to 
develop ability to make neat, 
complete drawings for all engi
neering purposes; development of 
ability to read drawings, diagrams 
and charts, and the development 
of the power of visualizing and 
exact thinking.”

Our class is comparatively 
small, there being only seven en
rolled, but perhaps we are work
ing with more zest than any form
er class. The larger percent of 
students have military science in 
mind for the duration of the war 
and some kind of engineering for 
a post-war future. If you are won
dering why Mechanical Drawing 
is needed in military science, let’s 
take a look at some of the work of 
the student in R.O.T.C. training. 
Drawing courses are absolutely 
essential to teach the principles of 
map making, military sketching, 
the study of military roads, and 
bridge construction.

As for a civilian’s use of this 
drawing, who could be more im
portant to plant production than 
the draftsman who makes the 
blueprint for each particular part 
in a tank or plane?

The class meets three times 
weekly here in C.J.C., for two 
hour periods, and each student is 
allowed to choose another period 
most convenient for him. This 
makes a total of seven hours each 
week. Upon completion of this 
course, which consists of 32 plates, 
three credit hours are given at 
mid-term. But the time or credit 
is not the important thing in this 
course. We each have a goal in 
mind, a goal which cannot be at
tained without the study of these 
simple fundamentals.

CONCERNING GIRLS 
MAINLY

Have you thought of what next 
week is, girls? Well, I’ll tell you. 
It is a chance of a lifetime, 
to go with the boy you want to 
date, a chance that comes only 
once a year!

ITS BACKWARD WEEK!
The Jr. College is sponsoring 

this wonderful opportunity for 
you girls. They want you to have 
a swell time next week; therefore 
they have planned a week of en
tertainment that will even surpass 
Elsa Maxwell's renowned parties 
and entertainments.

Schedule
Sunday ......................... Church
M onday....... Optional
Tuesday......... Show (after band

practice)
Wednesday . . .  Ranch-style dance
ThursdaV.......  Pep Rally, Show
F riday ............ Ball game. Groom
Saturday.............................. Show

Girls-don’t miss o:it on this 
golden opportunity. Take the boys 
out and show them a good time! 
Let’s put this over in a big way!

THE FLASHLIGHT 
VS.

THE MATCH
(Fire Prevention Theme)

By Bert Barns
One day I was walking by a 

gym. I saw a large poster which 
said:

THE
GREAT TIGER FLASHLIGHT 

vs.
THE MARVEL OF THE YEARS 
CHAMP STRIKE - ANYWHERE 

MATCH OCT. 7
I decided I would see that fight.
The night came for the fight. 

There was a great crowd. After a 
very trying ten minutes, I got into 
the building. The fight would start 
in about three minutes.

Dong! The fight was on. In the 
first round the flashlight took an 
awful beating. In the second he 
was getting tired of being pushed 
around. The third round was the 
most exciting of the others. The 
flashlight came into the ring like 
a mad bull. The first thing we 
knew the flashlight had knocked 
the match against a ring post. Tlis 
head hit first and strike! The 
match was aflame. The women 
screamed; everyone ran for the 
exits. A doctor was called, and the 
match was pronounced dead.

About a week later I was pass
ing the same gym, and 1 saw 
another poster which read:
THE GREAT (Champ) TIGER 

FLASHLIGHT 
vs.

SENOR MALPASS MATCH 
OCT. 20

I decided I wanted to talk to the 
champ so I went into the gym,

and asked for him. He was in his 
dressing room. I went in and talk
ed, to him.

He said, "I shall fight every 
match until they are all beaten if 
these humans don't stop using 
them for seeing in a closet full of 
clothes, checking to see if they 
have a gas leak, looking for things 
in attics, and many other uses, for 
I am of far better use.”

I said that I agreed with him. 
He gave me two passes to his next 
fight.

I said, "Good luck and I know 
you’ll win.’’

I am going to do what the flash
light wants us to do, USE HIM 
MORE.

Remember flashlight batteries 
are being used in the war effort,
so use your flashlight very,care
fully and only when you need it.

CORRIDOR COMMENTS
The Juniors had debates over 

their officers but after a lot of 
discussions they elected:

President, Jack Ballew 
Vice President, Bob Bentley 
Secretary, Edith McCrary 
Reporter, Jean Porter 
The Juniors know they have 

elected good officers, and they are 
all in there pulling for their class.

The Juniors have chosen their 
class rings. It is the Viking ring. 
Everybody seems pleased with 
the choice. The rings will be de
livered in the spring.

The other day in Amarillo June 
Atteberry and Elise Norwood 
were seen on Polk Street in front 
of White & Kirk's kneeling to 
Betty Ann Craft.

F A S H I O N S
By Beverly Stricklin

The leaves are turning, and the 
kids are getting their winter 
clothes.

Faye Kidd has a cute olive 
green and white striped suit.

Francis Peabody has a modish 
aqua green dress. It is trimmed in 
brown.

Mrs. Cox has a pretty bright 
green sweater.

Frances Phelps has a precious 
tan suit with a green b]puse.

Billie Hill has a cute pale blue 
sweater.

Some, of the football boys are 
getting new shoes.

A lot of the girls are wearing 
white sweat shirts.

Billy Neal Bogard has a new 
yellow sport shirt.

Edith McCrary has an attractive 
Navy blue dress with white dots.

June Atteberry has a peachy 
looking wool plaid skirt.

Elizabeth Ann Beverly has a 
stylish Navy blue skirt and yellow 
sweater.

Edna Mahaffey has a pretty 
aqua blue and white dress.

Harold Darby has a notty green 
and tan sport coat.

Betty Ann Craft has a picture
sque brown suit.

Boo Porter has a clever pin.
Lois McCrary has a cute green 

skirt. She wears a brown and 
white striped blouse with it.

Mary Williams has a pretty red 
and white striped long sleeved 
blouse.

Jean Porter has a precious 
green jumper. She wears a brown 
blouse with it.

Irene Vick has a pretty brown 
dress. It has a white lace collar.

Ernest Thompson is home and 
looks swell in his white sailor suit.

Bettie Jean Brown has a wool 
plaid skirt. She wears a long 
sleeved blouse with it.

Mrs. Goodner has a beautiful

white lace collar that she wears 
with a Navy blue dress.

Kathleen Grady has a sporty 
yellow sweater.

Carroll Brumley has a nice 
looking pair of brown trousers.

Elise Norwood wears a pretty 
pale blue sweater.

Johnnie Johnson has a stylish 
blue-green jumper. It is trimmed 
with different colored flowers.

Klyda Wilson (Pledge Wilson) 
has a peachy looking red coat.

PERSONALITIES
Name: Lois McCrary 
Nickname: "Sunshine”
Age: 16
Classification: Senior 
Best-all-Round Boy: W. G. Adams 
Best-all-Round Girl: Elizabeth 

Mauldin.
Best Girl Dancer: Edith McCrary 
Best Boy Dancer: Manly Bryan 
Favorite Orchestra: Harry James 
Favorite Actress: Lana Turner 
Favorite Actor: Walter Pidgeon 
School Honors: Vice-President of 

Senior class.
Best-looking boy: Robert Murri 
Best-looking girl: Edith McCrary 
Best dressed boy: James Wesley 

Palmer.
Best dressed girl: Margaret Wads

worth.
Pals: Everybody 
Pet Peve: Conceited People 
Favorite Pastime: Receiving let

ters from a certain Navy Sea- 
bee.

Name: Luther Terry 
Age: 15
Classification: Sophomore 
Favorite Orchestra: Kay Kyscr 
Favorite Actress: Ann Miller 
Favorite Actor: Tyrone Power 
Pet Peve: Studying 
Favorite Pastime: "Fooling” A- 

round.

SOUTH WARD
In Mrs. Mcars’ first grade the 

children are sand papering their 
desks so they can varnish them.

In Miss McGowan's first grade 
the children are learning to count 
from one to twenty. They have a 
new reader, “We come and Go.” 
Every good reader gets a star.

Mrs. Bain's sixth grade has 
charge of P.-T.A. program Thurs
day.

Miss Stevens’ room is working 
on Hallowe'en work. Billie Lynn 
Meadows brought a live cottontail 
rabbit to school. They organized 
a National Audubon Society to 
study birds. Barbara Estlack, 
president; Robert Russell, secre
tary. They are enjoying it very 
much.

Donley County Loader. S2 a year.

_____________ PAGE SEVEN
LIBRARY NEWS

Mrs. White announced today 
that she is expecting some new 
books for the library soon.. One of 
these books is “Thunderhead.”

“Thunderhead” was written by 
Mary O’ Haru and is the sequel to 
“My Friend Flicka,” the book that 
everyone was clamoring to read 
a few months ago. In “Thunder
head”'Mary O’ Hara continues the 
story of the McLaughlin family 
with the same freshness and ex
citement as she started in "My 
Friend Flicka.” However, “Thun
derhead” is taken from a more 
grownup view. It deals with the 
financial troubles at the Goose 
Bar Ranch, and Reno plans for 
making Flicka’s first colt a race
horse to end these troubles. How
ever, when Thunderhead is born, 
everyone is very much disappoint
ed, but in the end he proves him
self worthy of the faith that Ken 
has shown in him.

HALLOWE'EN
Comes Hallowe’en next Friday 

night, most of us will have com
pleted our list of mischievous 
things to do. First on this trouble- * 
making list, over which we have 
racked our brains for the past 
week, are plans of some ways or 
means to scare certain people out 
of their wits. Then we have 
brought to completion our collec
tion of tin cans, soap, and, if 
we’re that lucky, a skeleton from 
somewhere, even if it is that of a 
cow or horse.

In the day of our forefathers, 
young people didn’t dare make 
adventures of this sort, because 
Hallowe’en was a time when 
witches and ghosts were most 
likely to wander abroad. Of 
course, we don’t have to be afraid 
of being "got” by a ghost, but 
we’d better be careful, because 
“the law’’ will get us if we don’t 
watch out!

A HINT TO THE WISE
Boys, next week is Backward 

Week. Remember??? Well then, 
don’t forget, and take a girl to the 
dance at the gypi Friday night. 
The dance is being sponsored by 
the Senior Class of 1944. Boys, 
you might bring two girls!

Cpl. Doyle Martin of Lubbock is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Martin.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF Acv r666USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

111

P A I N T  A PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

WALLPAPER 
UNOLEUM 
GLASS

175 NEW PATTERNS
GET OUR SPECIAL ON 

FLOOR COVERINGS
WINDOW - AUTO GLASS 

MIRRORS

FURNITURE -  STOVES N£w 4USED
PAINTING •  PAPERHANGING

YOU SAVE AT

HUDSON & TAYLOR’S
Opposite Post Office Phone 82-M

111

FOR SALE
»

80 Acres, joins town section
GOOD IMPROVEMENTS

t

Good piece of business property
WILL PAY 14% ON INVESTMENT

GOOD APARTMENT HOUSE
A REAL BARGAIN

TWO SMALL STOCK FARMS
TIME AND TERMS TO SUIT

Geo. Ryan
Next door to Watson It Antrobus
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- S P E C IA L S  -
FO R  FR ID AY AND SATU R D AY

P O L I S H
O’CEDAR 

12 01. Bottl*

3 9 c
Sugar Peas

Million 
No. 2 Can

17c
MEAT SALT

Morton'i Sugar Cure 
10 lb. Can

85c
O A T S

'  White Swan 
Largo Pkg.

21c
B COTTON SACKS

TOILET PAPER
CHARMIN—2 Roll! 15c
PANCAKE FLOUR
MARCO—3 lbs. 2 os........................................ 18c
GLOCOAT
Pint B ottle ....................................................... 5 5 c
BLACK PEPPER
V» lb. Pkg. ................................................ 18c
SYRUP
OLD MANSE, Maple and Sugar—Quart Jar 5 4 c
PEACHES
Syrup Pack—No. 2% C a n .............................. 2 7 c
SPINACH
Good Brand—No. 2Vi Can 19c
PEANUT BUTTER
PECAN VALLEY—Quart Jar 5 9 c
COFFEE
Admiration—1 lb. Pkg. .................. 3 1 c
GRAPES
TOKAY—Pound 15c
PICKLES
Sour’or Dill—Full Quart Jar 2 5 c
CORN FLAKES
MARCO—11 os. Pkg. 9 c
LARD CANS
6 Gallon ' 5 9 c

COTTON DUCK BINDER TWINE GLOVES

—IN OUR MARKET—v i * • *+• •

All our Baof and Pork is HOME KILLED. You are always as
sured oi getting the eery best when you visit our market. We 
always have a large assortment of choice cuts of our extra fancy, 
grain fed babay beef for your selection. Also pure pork sau
sage—seasoned just right. Fresh Barbecue each day.

C H E E S E
K R A F T

PIMIENTO
5 os. Glass

OLD ENGLISH
S os. Glass .......

CLIFFO RD  & RAY
GROCERIES &  MEATS

COLD STORAGE LOCKER SERVICE IN CONNECTION

Phone 5 We Deliver Phone 6

W A N T E D

Cotton Seed
at $64.00 p*rTon

WE WILL PAY $ 64.00 PER TOH FOR COTTOH SEED IF YOU DO NOT WANT 
MEAL OR CAKE FOR THE SEED. WILL PAY $ 6 2 .0 0  PER TON IF YOU WANT 
TO EXCHANGE FOR COTTON SEED MEAL.

THERE IS NO CEILING PRICE ON COTTON SEED. THE CEILING PRICE IS 
ON THE BY-PRODUCTS.

CLARENDON HATCHERY

20c
24c

Forbidden—
(Continued from Front page) 

Lruck mileage be made in the light 
ot their value to the war effort 
and the civilian economy.

“Under the regulations now 
ordered, this evaluation will be 
made by th« District Managers of 
the Division of Motor Transport, 
who haveYfcen instructed to ap
prove only those applications 
which show conclusively that the 
new or additional operations will 
aid directly in the prosecution of 
the war or in the maintenance of 
the essential civiliartSeconomy.

“All operators will have the 
right to appeal a District Mana
ger’s decision, of course. But, I 
hope that operators will not re
quest permission to extend their 
routes or areas unless they them
selves are convinced that the ad
ditional truck mileage is unques
tionably necessary to the Coun
try’s welfare.”

The Amendments issued today 
are Amendments 4 to General 
Order ODT 3, Revised Amend
ment 1 to General ODT 6A and 
Amendment 6 to General Order 
ODT 17. All are issued today, ef
fective today. Texts of the amend; 
ments may be obtained from the 
Office of Information of the Office 
of Defense Transportation, Wash
ington, D. C.

A. L. Mace and family, formerly 
of Hereford, now located at Pan
handle where Mr. Mace is employ
ed in construction work, visited 
Mrs. Mace’s mother, Mrs. Wallace 
and family at Ashtol*' over the 
week end. Their son, Waybum, 
has just joined the Naval Forces 
in Amarillo and left Sunday for 
San Diego, Calif, for his induction 
and training.

Pressure Cooker 
Rationing

Now that increased number of 
pressure cookers are on the mar
ket, if’s possible for individual?; 
to obtain them as well as groups. 
Rationing regulations recently 
have been relaxed in this respect, 
the War Food Administration has 
notified the Texas A&M College 
Extension Service.

Even though group use is not a 
prime requisite for eligibility to 
purchase, individuals who buy 
new cookers should be patriotic 
enough to share them with their 
neighbors, suggests Mildred Hor
ton, Extension vice director and 
state agent.

She explains that while Texas 
has received an additional allot
ment, there still aren’t nearly 
enough to go around.

Persons who need pressure 
cookers should apply directly to 
their County Farm Rationing 
Committees for a certificate of 
eligibility. Or they may ask that 
previously filed applications be 
reviewed under the new ruling. 
On a state level, rationing of pres
sure cookers is handled by The 
Texas USDA War Board.

Applicants need no longer lo
cate p  cooker for sale before the 
application to purchase is approv
ed.

Commenting on the war-time 
models of pressure cookers. Miss 
Horton cautions that these need 
special care, otherwise the cooker 
may be damaged and food may be 
lost. Follow the manufacturer’s 
directions on the care of these 
cookers.

Donley County Laadar. S2 a y.az

Red Cross—
(Continued from Front page) 

the previous year. The number is 
increasing each month. For the 
saihe period, 135,486 cases of ex- 
service men and their families 
were served in chapters. Because 
of increased discharges of men 
with disabilities this number is 
increasing rapidly.

Red Cross staffs in camps, hos
pitals and offices of the Veterans. 
Administrations served a total of 
2,505,189 servicemen during the 
year ending June 30, 1943, an in
crease of 268%.

With an Army and Navy of 
over ten million men, one of the 
chief services of Red Cross Home 
Service is helping in adjustment 
of allotments and government al
lowances to the families of ser
vicemen. No country in the world

caring for the families of its 
soldiers as ours is doing.

As soon as a man is accepted for 
service, and before his induction 
into the Army, he should take the 
necessary steps for the security 
of his family. He should fill out 
the application form, which is 
sometimes given him when he is 
accepted. If not, it can be secured 
from Home Service. Then he 
should secure Birth Certificates 
for children and a copy of his 
marriage Certificate, if married. 
For Class A dependents, wife and 
children, his contribution is com
pulsory, and the above proofs are 
sufficient For Class B dependents, 
parents, brothers and sisters or 
any others, proof of relationship 
and dependency must be made by 
the affidavits of two disinterested 
people.

If all of this is attended to be
fore a man’s induction, it saves 
much time and ‘trouble. And
1" ■ . . . .  i

— Thursday, October it. 194$
Home Service stands ready to help 
with it all, as well as many other 
problems which confront the man 
and his family as he leaves them 
for an indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wise spent 
the week end in Abilene visiting 
their son C. E. Wise.

Roy Stewart of San Diego, Cali
fornia is visiting home folks on a 
few days furlough.

Mrs. W. A. Bailey and son Dale 
Earl of Compton, Calif., are here 
visiting her ■mother, Mrs. M. E. 
Jones and other relatives. She 
plans to stay two weeks before re
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warren en
joyed a visit over the week end 
from their daughters, Mrs. L. D. 
Hunter, and Mrs. T. A. Mandril, 
and S/Sgt. Mandril, also their 
little grandchildren, Barbara Jean 
and James Wilson Moore.

The hail which came Friday 
evening did considerable damage 
to the Hoy greenhouse, breaking 
out approximately one fourth of 
the glass roof. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy, 
who formerly operated the shop, 
now reside in Pampa.

Dr. Keith S. Lowell 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

AND SURGERY

Offices in Goldston Bldg.
Ofiles Phons 126 

Residence Phone 174

M - S Y S T E M
For BETTER QUALITY and SAVINGS

LAST WEEK TO BUY SUGAR WITH STAMPS 14-15-16

SpUds* 10 LBS.

LETTUCE
’ CALIFORNIA

HEAD

bRAta
JUICY

DOZEN

4 n #• a
;  X

EATING

APPLES
POUND

. -* i '%

2 5 c• 9 c 19c 9 c
FIRM FRESH TOMATOES .............   13c
G RAPES I C  „
Pound ................................................................................. I PC

S 2 T * ...........................    SHc
WHITE SWAN MILK O C  .
3 T e ll....................................................................................ZPC

WHITE SWAN OATS
Large Box

FANCY RICE
2 lb s ............

EGG NOODLES
B eg ......................
CRANBERRIES
Fresh ripe Pound

21c

29c

F L O U R S U G A R C O F F E E SUGAR CANE

AMARYLLIS MAXWELL HOUSE S Y R U P
25 LB. SACK

10 LBS.
POUND Vi GAL. JUG ,

3 1 2 1 63c 30c 49c
PANCAKE FLOUR
Box ........................................... 10c SHORTENING

Bio White—4 lbs. ................... 69c
SWAN CAKE FLOUR
Box . ........... 30c PEACHES 25c
CRACKERS
2 lb. B o x ................................ 19c PINTO BEANS

No. 1—Pound ................... ....................  8c
PEANUT BUTTER
Quart J a r .............................. 25c MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI < 7

21b. Box .......  ..................................................................... I f C

Sliced Pork 1 Fresh Tender
B A C O N C H O P S LUNCH MEAT BEEF ROAST

POUND' POUND POUND POUND

41c 31c 25c 28c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE AMOUNT OF ANY ITEMS.


